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EB EN-EZE·R: 
OR, A 

SMALL MONUMENT 
OF 

GREAT -· MERCY. 
APPEARING IN THE 

MIRACULOUS DELIVERANCE 

WILLIAM 0KELEY, 

WILLIAl\1 ADA1\1S, 

JoHN ANTHONY, 

OF 

JoHN }EPHS, 

and 
JoHN -, Carpenter, 

FROM THE . 

Miferable SLAVERY of A.LGIERs. 

With the wonderful Means of their EscAPE in a Boat of 
Canvas; the great DISTREss and utmoft ExTREMITIEs 
which they endured at Sea for Six Days and Nights ; their 
fafe ARRIVAL at Mayork: With feveral Matters of Remark , 
during their 1ong CAPTIVITY, and the following Providences 
of Gon which brought them fafe to ENGLAND. 

By Me WILLIAM OKELEY. 

Blefs the LoRD, 0 my Soul, and forget not all his Benefits, who 
redeerneth tby Life from Deftruetion, who crowneth thee with 
loving Kindnefs and tender Mercies, Pjal. ciii. 2. 4· 

T H I R D E D I T I 0 N. 

LONDON: 

Prin•ed for the EDITOR, and Sold by Meffrs. BucKLAND, K1nTH 
Dit:.LY, CATER, FIELD, JoHNSON, and PAYNE. 1764. 
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Upon this BOOK and its AUTHOR4 

T HIS Author never was in print before, 
And (let this pleafe or not) will never more. 

If all the prefs-oppreifors of the age 
Would fo refol ve, 'twould happinefs prefage ; 
He fhould as foon another voyage take, 
As be oblig'd another book to make. 
His cancvas hoat efcaped feas and wind, . 
He fears this paper veffel will n(>t find 
Stich gentle gales, when every reader hath 
Pow'r with a puff to fink the writer's faith. 
For whofo prints a book, goes off from fhon~, 
To hazard that which was his own before: 
.lis one poor pintiace over-n1atch'd, that fights 
"\Vith an armada, fo doth he who writes : 
If books tlike goodly merchant !hips) fet forth, 
Laden with riches of the greateft worth ; 
With councels, fathlers, text-men, fchool-men, mann;d ~ 
With facred cannon mounted at each hand ; 
Are hard befet, and forc'd -to make defence 
Againft ann ;d atheifm, pride, and impudence; 
How can this little cock- boat hope_ efcape, 
When fcripture fuffers piracy and rape ? 
Noah's ark, (wherein the world epitomiz'd, 
And mankind in oCtavo was compriz'd) 
Tho' in the deluge 'twas preferved found; 
By infidelity itfelf lies drown 'd. 
That Mqfe.r with a .rod the fea 1hould cane, 
And beat the coward ftreams into a plain ; 
With the fame cane fuould broach a flint, and bring 
Out of its fiery womb a flow~ng fpring: 
That a dry Hick affign'd for Lervi's fhare, 
Should bud, and bloffom, and ripe almonds bear; 
That Sampjim with the jaw-bone of an afs 
(And Atheifts thinks him one that lets it pafs 
without a fcom1ne) fhould flay a thoufand men. 
And being weary with the flallghter, then 
The kind jaw-bone, that was his faulthion firft, 
Should turn a flaggon, and allay his thirit. 
'Thefe miracles, and all the facred ftore 
Which faith £hould grafp, and piety adore, 
Meet with an efh, arraignments, and a doom 
lVIore harfh than tales of Heathen Greece or Romt f 

Y ct, 0 the foil y of confounded man I 
Who cannot truth believe) but fables can. 

I • 
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Upon this Book a.nd Its Authoro 

When truth that cannot lye, !hall be bely'd, 
Its pow'r defy'd, and weaknefs deify'd: 
When our difeafed appetite fhall iuft 
For E!J'ft's leek, or Giheon's mouldy cruft; 
Ephraim will feed on allies, and difdain 
•rhe manna comfits, and the candy'd rairl. 
An heav'n-born truth (like poor men's infants) m.ay 
For lack of godfather.,s., unchriil'ned ftay, 
And find no prieft ; when every ftander by 
Will be a goffip to a great man's lye. 
0 miracle of love ! God-Man was fain } 
Each miracle he wrougat, to ~ake it twain, 
The faft, and faith too, elfe the faa in vain. 

_ There is a generation alive, 
That live on lying miracles, and thrive. 
There is a guild of priefts will undertake . 
To make that God who doth all wonders make; 
Can make him, bake him, break him, eat him toQ, 
And with a thought can all again undo .. 
Had but fome monk this hifiory to drefs, 
He would have made the iron teeth of th' prefs 
Tum ecl.ge; and gr1n, to chew the ftuff and ftile ; 
Compar''d with which all's pap in Manaeq;ifle. 
Had the{e ~ve comrades been good fons of Romt, 
Nothing but miracle had brought ~hem homt:. 
Okeley had been infpired ; Jephs had feen 
An apron dropt til i from heaven's virgin queen 
To make a fail ; Carpenter fhould have pray'd 
Saint Jofeph to affift him in his trade ; 
And the next morn did in ' the cellar find 
The keel, ribbs, pins, a)l model'd to his mind-.. 
An h.olv fea-calf in St. Peter's coat 
Had then appear'd, and dahc'd before the boat; 
Saint Chrijlopher, with a fweet babe on hi~ back~ 
Had ft~lkt along . to fave from rock and wrack~ 
Saint Nich'las ( ot ih his fhape old Nick) . 
Had with a ftraw fteer'd the boat Catholick • . 
The tortoife taken napping in the flood, 
Had firft -faid grace, and then become their fo.od J 
Yea, and his facred fuell had been preferr'd 
T-o make fine combs for WilgefortiJ beard. 
And \\'ho can tell (for now 'tis thirty years 
Since this ftrange expedition from Algiers) 
What ufe the friars of Mayork have made 
Of this poor lkiff, to raife their legend trade ·? 

But, be it as it will, buy, or not buy ; 
This book is Proteft ,1nt, and hates a lye. 

'l • 

.. ' .. 
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Upon this BooJc and Its Author .. .. 

The reader fhall find in this breviaty 
All Pater-Nojlers, not one A.q;e .. Mary. 
If gentleman and Chriftian may avaiij 
If honour and religion can be bail 
For this poor pilgrim's truth and faithfulnef~, 
It may with leave and fafety pafs the prefs. 
Let him who fcorns to read, or reads to fcorn; 
And thinks this fiory might have been forborrr1 

Firft buy the book, then give fecurity 
To do the like; the bookieller and I 
Will give him bond, when he returns to land; 
To pay a thoufand pounds into ·his hand. 
Mean while, thi~ narrative (all plain and true) 
Is worth a fix-pence to a Turk or Je:-z.v; 
Eut to a Chrifiian (were the ftory gone) 
The preface is a penny -worth alone : 

The whole hath no errata's, or miftakes, 
Save what the Printer and the Poet makes. 

To his Ingenious Friend, Mr. WILLIAM 0KELEY, upon 
his tniraculous Deliverance in his Canvas Boat. 

T HY hor;zt, thy coffin call; and greet 
The can'Vas as thy winding :/heel: 

From coffin, forowd delivered, 
Ca1l;t rejurrellitJn from the dead! 

And fince thy life's the great, thy lines prefent· 
As God's great mercies lefor monument. . 

* • * 'The following extrao1•dinary Narrative ctuas fir.ft printed in tht 
rear I 67 5' a1zd a fecond Edition of it in the Year I 678, fine~ cwhich 
Time if is become fo extremely Jcarce as hardly to be had at any Rate; tht 
Editor therefore, from the Solicitation of many pious Friends~ has n()q)J re
puhlifoed it, and ~r..vith no other Yiecv;, than to tranfmit to Pojlerity the moft 
remarkable Difplay of Dicvhze Pri'Vidence in the happy Deliruerance if tbt 
Author and his Companions. from the mijerable Slavery of Algiers. Tht 
Editor well remembers in his younger Years (being hrougbt up in the CDunty . 
of Bedford) to have heard·many Perfons of great Probity Jpeall of their· 
intimate Kno•wledge of the Author, from cwhom he learned, that Mr 
0KELEY cwas Steward or Bailiff to tlae .Ancejlors of Si1· DANVERS Os-
:B ouR N, at Chickfon, hetc-t.JJee1z Ampthill and Shefford i;z the faid CounfJ'• 
and a/rz;.;ays ejleemed as a very pious good lria11. 

T. GtAY"'t.-J 

1~ !u J;L~_._I ~4-~A ~~ 
--'}~ rf?oJ~. ~ 
Jh~l~ ~-.._. 

~~--~--~~~~~~-L~# 



REF f-'-CE to the fillowing NARRATIVE; 

Courteous Reader, 

Do rea.dily agree w_ith thee,. that there is no. fort of writingj 
more liable to abufe than th1s of the .Narrfift'Ve: 1 ying 1nuch 

at the mercy of the compr:fer, to be corrupte8 ; and as n1uch in 
danger to be mifitn proved by the reader: the reader therefore, 

· I am fure, will detnahd good fecurity that he is not impofed upon 
in the enfuin relation; and the writer cra~es leave too, to tnain
tain a mod~fl jealoufy, leafi the reader fhould m!fs the benelle 
that is deftgned to him in it: the author will ene:aae; and pawn 
hts credit, not to wrong the Narrative, and he wo~ld take fo1ne 
care alfo that the reader may not wroilg himfelf. . 

It is very true, that every narrator is under a .frrong temptatiori 
. to feafon his dlfcourfe to the g-ujlo of the time, not impofing a 

fe\'ere lav1 upon himfelf, to report what is true; but accon1Jno
dating his fiory to the liquoriili app~tite of others: I have obfcr
ved that (orne meri are afha1ned to recount mean and bi.:mble matters.; 
if they bring us ~ny _thing below prodigy and mir(lde, if they. 
ftuff not their farces wi th gorgons, harpies, centaurs, and enchantt:d 
ijlands, they neither pleafe themfelves, nor hope to t.tke their 
readers by the heart-firings. Hence is it, that we have fo many 
lean barren ilories, larded with the adtlitaments of frui tful 
invention, as if they had been penn'd by the pattern df X enoph1n'i 
Cyrus. lvon ad hi/lorice fidem, Jed ad jlffli imperii exemplar : not 
for counterpanes of truth, but counterfeits of Janey: they tell us 
not what was really done, but what they would have had done, if 
they might have had the contrivance of the fr.·enes and tragedy: 
they firft form ideas of ingenious romances in their own heads; 
and then obtrude them upon the world for hifloricolverities6 

J ufi as OUf hydrographers, in the delineating of COU11ties, \\'it}i 

one wanton eXtravagant frolick of their graver can raife moun
tains, where nature left us valleys, and fink deep valleys, where 
Goa has H:retched out a champaigne; can create bays;, and creek-, 
wheJe the Creator made firm land; and jut out promontories, 
and capes, where there's noth.ing in nature to anfwer them; and 
to fill up vacuities (out of pure good ~ufban? ry, that n~t an 
inth of ground may be lofi) prefent us wtth jlyzng ~fijhes, trztons, 
•nd mermaids, whkh fpcnd rheir hours inter pettinfm f.:i jpeculuns; 
~nd leaft Mare del Zur fha.uld frill be a defolate wildernefs, ha ve 
courteou!lv Hoc.k'd it with the painjer' s VJife' s ijland, and Terra 
Incognita;' at this rate .v;e are dealt with, by this kind .of men, 

ho lov·e lo l)Io r; up lank florieJ into huge bladd~rs, and then 
li put 



1i The P R E F A C E. 

put fomething in them to make them rattle to pleafe children, 
and yet they are but bladders .flill, though fwelled with the tym
pany, and wind cholick. 

There are alfo a fort of ftories, which, by the way of courtefy, 
we mif-call hiflories, that fcorn to give us an account of any 
thing but dreadful and terrible battles, and how one great man 
above all the reft chopt off heads and arms, and cut off fome 
fheer by the waifl, and with his trenchant blade 1nowed down 
®hole files of armed enemies ; the ~elds all ·this whil~ ru?ning 
with fireams of blood, and purple gore ; and all thts wtth as 
much confidence and exaanefs in every 1t1inute circumflt!nce, as 
if; like the familiar dcemon of Paracelfus, they had been enclofed 
in the pommel of the general's fword ; or had hovered, like 
J7illory with her douhtful wings, over both the armies, where 
they might fecurely take ·notes of all that was faid or done, in 
Shelton's Brachygraphy : but from what principles rK interljls thef") 
warriors were aaed, by what rules they proceeded, with what 
counfels and intrigues defigns were managed, and to wha~ poin9 
all thefe policies fleered, is as much below their fpirits; as above 
their abilities to infonn us. 

To fecure the reader againfl: the fear of fuch entertainment 
~in this Narrative, let him know, that he !hall meet with nothing 
in faa but ·what is precifely true; what of wonderment he may 
.encounter, was of God's own working, not of man's inventing .i 
let ·Others make tragedies to gratify the bookfeller, and cheat the 
Jtmple buyer; we -need not Peter Lillicrap's Effix Serpent, nor · 
Livewell Chapman's Great~r Mon/fers, to aggrandize our title 
page ; God's works needs no foil to fet them off, the greateft 
he(luty of' tntth is its n.akednefs and fjmmetry. 

1- here is a vafi difference between the mofl: elaborate products 
of art, and the moit homely pieces of nature ; for though the for
rrur will needs (i/pe the latter, yet how pitifully does jhe bungle in 
the imitation ? Louk upon the fubtle poz'nt of the find/ needle 
through a microfcope, and you will foon be fatisfied that art is but 
a dunce, for the needle will appear as blunt and dull as a drum,
jlick; but come and view one of God's handy works in the fame 
glafs, V. G. the fling of a bee, and you fuall fee it perpetually 
acuminated till it ends in jometbing, which the eye tnuft either 
confefs to be a point, or nothing: the fatne difference we may 
obferve between thofe romances, which are the iffues of fine wits~ 
and the ferious grave contrivances l f divine providence; what 
clumzied things are the Cajfandra's to one of thofe pieces oj·propor
tion, to be feen in God's government of this lower world? So that 
it were unpardanable to fhive to rccomrnend the wonderful Provi-

<lence$ 
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dences of God to the genius of this age, hy a lye, or to talk 
deceitfully for bim ; whatever therefore this Narrative is, yet its 
a naked account of his own workings, and gold needs no gilding. 

But now the reader's great danger lies in running over fome of 
God's works, and yet not feeing God in his works: little children, 
\Ve fee, do hugely pleafe themfelves with the gilded covers, and 
the marble leaves of books, but concern not themfelves what is 
within; and if they chance to lo?k a little overly upon tbe f orms 
and jhapes of tbe letters, yet underfiand not the Jublime matter, 
that may be couch'd in them: now, to divide the words from 
the 1neaning, is morally to annihilate them, and fo whilft they 
fee letters and words only, they fee juft notbing. there are a great 
tnany fuch <Gr.tlJ O/~f OYTe~, fuch old children in the \Vorld, that 
gaze upon the Jurjace ~( God's works, but never are led by thenz 
to admire- the wijdom, power, goodne(s, and holinefs of God: they 
deal with the w orks of P rovidence, juit as they do w·ith che vJo~ks 
if creation: God has engraven his own 1!-ame in legible charaCters 
upon the heavenly bodies. The fiars in their jingle b.:auties, their 
COlltbined a}lerifms, their mutual afpefls, their intricate· yet regular 
motil)ns, fpcak their author; nay, upon the lowell: recreations, , 
the leifure JPorts of nature, there is written, D eus f ecit. But novv 
the common obferver, whofe thoughts are terminated by his eyt, 
and bis eye with the vijible heavens, as 'tis befpangled with glitter
ing things, called planets and frars, lofeth quite their main diftgn, 
which is to conduct and argue our thoughts up to a ji1'jl caufe ; 
for they were not fo much out who cryecl up the mujic of the 
fpheres to be fo ravijhing: and we fhould confers it, could we 
but hear them fing this anthem, Glory be to God on H igh. Ca,n 
we be fo brutifh as. once to imagine, that the wife God, who 
creates nothing Little, nor for a little end, fuould create (uch gre,at 
and glorious bodies only to be the object of ignorant and blind 
amaze1nent ? Surely no ; but that by the contfmplation of them, 
we might be Jed into the admiration of H im, w hofe being, wif
dom, and powe.r rnuft needs be in.finitely glorious, when hts very 
works are excellently fo : here then will be the reader's danger~ 
leafl: a11 his fpirits fnould ev aporate in a confufed admiration, 
that a boat, a little, a canvas boat, ihou1d, 1i.ke the ark, CO itvef 
fo many perfons fo many leagues {afe to {hore, wbilfl: he n1 iffe_s. 
the true intent and meaning of it, to beholcl a v;atch f~.d Provz
dence ( 2s well as the ,bei'!g of a D eity) over all affai rs. Now, 
that he may not fplit upot1 '- this dangerous rock, .. ~ut. improve th e 
Narrative to his beit advantage, I !hall fu brru(hvely lay before,~ 
him a few direCl:ions. 

~ ( .. 
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· § 1. Le'lrn from this Narrative to tnijl, and in all thy ~ay~ 
fo acknowledge God, who by the moft contemptible means, ca11 
~ffeci the n1ofi conjiderable things. Created beings, as they can~ 
not aet beyond the fphere of their a~iv~ty,, fo neither . can they 
pper~te furth~r than the Juitablenefs of thezr znjlrulltents VJtll en~bl~ 
them; it vvere ri9iculous to atte1npt to cut down a forrtjl ~uzth a 
fen-knife, or lave. the ocean with a fpooJ;Z; ~ut if the gr/eat God 
~an make the dullffl tool to cut, can ferve h1mf~lf of. ~hlf mqfl unfit 
zrijlruments, and accompliili the mofl nobl~ works .with the moil: 
7r0oode1'! engines, he will fure deferve our greatijl trujl and confidence • 
.f\s great princes are attended with a numerous train of fervants, 
~ore for Jlate, than ·abfolute necejftty; fo God ufes fecond caufes, 
not becaufe he cannot work without · them, but to teach us tQ 

~drnire his jlrength, in their we(Jknefs, his all-fujficiency, in their 
fn- (ujftcien~j. · 
· 'rhe Grand Seignior had heard of the famous atchievement 
of Cc!flrio,r's fci1nitar, and was _very defirous to make an expe
~~ iment, whether its excellency anfwered the report; he fends for it, 
proves it, it does no execution ; he fends it back with fcorn and 
indignation, that lying fame ihould magnify a forry ammunition-
Jword fo far above its merits; but Scanderbeg, before the meff'en~ 
ger's face, hews in pieces helmets, codlets; Go now (fays he) 

,. and t~ll your mafier, though I Jent him my fword, I did not jend 
bim my arm; none can work with God's means, that has not 
(J.od's r;r'!Z 0~ Hqfl thcu an arm like God? Job xt. 9·' Here then 
the reader · ni~y fee (and if he fees not be forfeits hz's eyes} the 
f41ne God who in an ark of hulrujhes preferved Mofes, and in 
a,nother ark faved } loah, in a fmall canvas skuller (which was our 
ark, though in a leHer volume) waft us over the ocean, and 
bring us all fafe to land : as God is feen in the fmallejl works of 
creation, fo in the fmallifl injlru11zents of his Providence. The 
little fly, or ant, expre~Tes creative power, and omnipotency in 11fi
niature, as well as the gr~at cqjlle-bearing elephant: I have read 
fomewhere of a goldfmith that made a lock and ley, and cl;ain, 
fo fmall and fubtle, that a fly could draw them all about a table, 
and never be Halled ; furel y the fpetlator would not prGedicate· 
th~ Jlreng~h of the poor fly, but the skill of the art!Jl. 
· · ' ''·~fl in tenuibus, & pujiilis reculis · 

Laus uptimiq; maximiq; maxima. Gaz. Pia hilar. 
The giory of the great wife King, 
Shines gteatly in the fmallefi thing. 

Indeed ou~ whol~ ·paffage was wonder; fuppofe we had met 
with one .night of hazy weather, we might have plied bact< i,nto 
fbe jaws of that defiruCl:ion which we had fo far ekaped. Had 
· ' we 
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.Ne met with one Jlorm (and an ordinary puff of wind had been 
a jlorm to us) it had prefently overfet us ; but the fame God 
that c?mmands a c~J m for tbe h~lcyon, commanded halcyon days 
and nrgb~s for u", tul under the wzngs of his gracious care he had 
hatcbt hzs o'z,vn purpofes of mercy, into perje{l deliverance. It 
\Vas a wonder toe, that in our fix days voyage in the Mediter
ranean, the very high road of navigation 1 both for bonejt man and 
lnaves, merchants and pirates, we :fhouid not meet with one 
ve.lfel, friend or Joe: had we met with a f riendly veffel, they had 
ptttif'd us, taken us up, and then the p0\\7er of God had not 
been fo fignalized in ou r prefervation ; had we fallen in with an 
enemy~ we had immediately become a prey to their teeth, they 
had jwallrn.ved us up quick, we h2d made but one paor morfel to 
their greedy fion1achs, and thereby defeated a work of God 
glorioully begun, and robb'd him of the revenue of his praife. 

If then thty that go down to the fea in jhips, Jfee the works of 
the Lord, and his wonders in the deep, Pial. cvii. 23, 24. What 
wonders, what rnirqcles of Providence have we Jeen, and may 
others fee in us, who ~vent d~1-vn to the fea, not in a jhip, but in 
a canoe; which for want of a better name., we call a boat! Let 
the reader therefore admir·e God with me ; and both of us with 
the pfalmiil, Pfal. lxxxvi. 8. /lJnang!l the gods there is none l£k-e 
unto thee, 0 Lord, neither are there any works like tby works. 
· He deals unrighteoufly \Vith God who meafures him by the 
fmallrzefs of the means that he ufes, and not by the greatnefs of thofe · 
e./fells he produces by thoje means. And, theretorel' 

Difce a cy_mbula, quz/quis ts ; & Deo 
Da pro tenuibus, & pujillis reculis, 
Laudeni optilno_q; 1naximoq; maximam. Gaz. Pia hilar. 
Let this, our little !kiff, thy fpirits raife, 
To give t0 this great God thy greatefi praife. 

§ 2. Let ~he teader improve this relation to fortify his faith 
ogaznjl the littl~ cavils of atbeiflical Jpirits, who lay out their ill 
placed wit in forging ?bjeB:ions .again~ Him tbat gav~ it. Tbe~e 
is a creature famous 10 Prov. VL. ~uz lacle materno tmpletus calcz
hus petit laflantem ; that being fi/Jed with the liberal dug, un
gratefully kicks his dam. Thus this fort of men are arnbitious 
to be accounted witty, in creating knots and difficulties in the 
hifroricaJ paffages of God's great providences recorded ~n fcri~
ture, and particularly in his prefervation of Noah and hts famdy 
in the ark: but he that had feen with us the watchful tye of God 
fuper-intended, and the fleady hand of God _to ho!d a poor c.anvas 
boat, built without regular proportion, 11l VICtualled,. wtthout 
aj1cl10f, hehn, COPJpafs, or ~ac~lc, and thereby prderve .the 

· · · · hvei 
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Jives of nve inconfiderable perfons, of no great ufe in the worTJ~ 
and after fix days great extremity and diftrefs, land thetn ali 
fafe, may eafily credit the report, how· the fame God fuould 
preferve eight perfons, upon whofe lives the re-peopling of the 
whole world did depend, in a vejfel of mofl txaCl proportions, 
firono- built, 'and well laid in with all manner ·oj provijions. He 

· that.~an fee 'a creator in the works of creation, and a governor 
in the works of Providenc~., may reafonably believe all di1.1ine 
revelations. 
-§ 3· Let all that would not abufe this Narrative, beware, 

J'eaft whi!fl they are admiring Providence in this injiance of our 
prefervation, they da not overlook thoje eminent ·appearances of God 
towards themfelves every moment, which, though perhaps they 
carry not fo much if rarity in them, yet may have in them as 
much of real power, wifdom, and goodnefs._ We are apt to deal 
with our mercies jufi as we do with our fins, where the common-
1tifl and frequency of either, abates and takes off from the abfer
'Zlation and nl)tice which·- we owe them ; we gaze and wonder at 
camets, and their flaming beards, b~t' feldom admire the fun, a 
far more glorious body, b_ecaufe he rifes and fets every morning 

_ and evening upon the ju.ft and the unjtijl: doft thou admire God 
'in fJUr preforvation -? learn to admire liim in thy own : art thou 
furprized with WQnder, that we were kept a few days, when there 
was not half an inch between us and de at~ ? · Confider, God has 
kept thee ma_ny days,. and mqny years, and every 1}linute of thofe 
many days and years, when there was but a hair's breadth between 
thee ana death: dofi thou ~hen admire God preferved us alive 
in a vdfeL of doth? Ad1nire that God, that holdeth thy foul in lift., 

· and that in a J more frail veffeJ, a vejfel of clay : dofl: thou frill 
\vonder we were not blown over with every breath of wind? Ad
mire alfo that the lamp of thy life, which thou carrieH: in a paper 
lanthfJrn; is not blawn out by every· blafi: of ficknefs : but if thou 
wilt ftill .wonder how fuch a boat fuould carry us, then wonder 
alfo how thy food nourijhes thee, how thy cloaths keep thee warm, 
how thj Jleep refrefhes thee: there's not a mo-ment in our lives 
but is fitled with real miracle and wonder. I will praife thee, 
(fays _ the Pfalmifi, Pfal. cxxxix. 14.) for ! am fearfully and 

·wonderfully made : let us all praife God, for we are feur/ully and 
wonderfully preferve(l. If preftrvc:ttion be but a continued creatz'on,. 
how f):touid we adore that po1.ver tNat created us once, but preferves 
us always ? God expects that we fhould equally magnify his 
Jkill _in making us out of nothing, and fecuring us that we drop 
not into nothing: and as much admire his goodnefs, that we 
crumble not, moulder not into our dlfft, as that we were at firft 
fQrmed aut aJ duji. § 4· 

I . 
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4· Let the reader learn from our Jlavery to prize and im
prove his own lillerty. If we ferve not our God fincerel y and 
chearfully in plenty, he can fend us where we £hall ferve ouc 
enemies in want. If we glorify him not with ~ur liherty, but 
turn it into licencioufnefs, he can clap u.s up clofe, where we lhall 
learn t~ prize it higher, and wifu we had improved it better. It 
argues great dijingenuity and hafenefs in our fpirits, that we provoke 
our God to teach us the worth of mercies by the want· of them. 
y'he Lord does not willingly aJilifl 1~(ir grieve the children of men., 
Lam. iii. 33. but we provoke him to take his rod into his hand., 
and lay it Jmartly upon our backs, becaufe that folly which is 
bound up in our hearts will not otherwife be lailit out of us. 
Thus God threatened his people of old, Deut. xxviii. 48. Be
cauft thou fervedji not the Lord thy God with joyfulnefs and gladneft 
if heart, Jar the abundance of all things, therefore }halt thau: fcrue 
thine en,n.'ies i;z hunger, thirjt, and nakedne{s, and in the want of 
aU. tlu.,rrs. Thus he taught Judah by tbe captivity of Babylon, 
to priz~ the j·reedom of Canaan; we might learn our duty much 
cheaper 1·:ur1 God's lPord, but we, like truants, will not learn it 
there, -·ti• l oa fends us to fchool with a riJd at our backs. 

§ 5· Let all learn from hence, in what flate foever the Provi
dence if G()d jhall place them, therewith to be content: perhaps thou 
art a fervaut to a Chrijiian; doft thou murmur ? it fhews thou 
little know eft what it is to be a jlave to an imperious Turk. Thou 
ferveft him tnat p1·t!ys with thee, and J~r tbet; dofr thou repine ? 
God might have n1adt thee ferve one who w·ould c.urfe and torture 
thee, and 1nake !:ttle provifion for thy body, · and none at all' f, r 
thy foul : the Chrifi:ian religion is furely the mo.fl excellent religion 
in the world, becaufe it holds the ballance fo even between fuperiors 
and inferiars .' it enjoins the one to give the moft full obeaience, an.d 
yet prohibits the other to exercift rigour. It is peremptory for 
duty, and yet abhors tyranny: whoeve~ has know·n Tur~tjh jl~v~ry, 
is oblif)'ed to become a more loyal fub;eCl, a more dutiful chzld, a 
more faitliful fervant ; and whoever has not ~nown it, . is yet 
obliged to become all theft, l~a~ God mak~ h1m kn.o~u zt,_ and 
whip out of him that rifliff flnnt of grun1bhng and d1fobed1ence 
with the briars and thorns of the wildernefs. . 

God commanded all mafiers among the Jews to allow their 
fervants a day of rift, Deut. '!· 14. and he gives this reafon for 
it, remember that thou wafl a fervant in the land of Egypt. 'fhe 
equity of which reafon holds Hronger for the Chriftian : remern
ber thou waft a fervant to the wo1}1 of majiers, a drudge in thQ 
/;afljl of works, and Hable to receive t/;e ·wr;rjl of wages: has 
Chrift fet thee free ? and art thou become a fervant to tbe hVJ of 
IJUJj/trs f employee\ in th~ m.oft r~afonabf& {lnd hqn~SJr{lb/e flr"'ices? 

I and 
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and in· expectation of the mojl'glorious rewards ? Let it. te1acti 
thee, if thou be'fl: a mqfler, to command gently, and if a fervant, 
to obey chearfully. 

§ 6. Let all learn to walk worthy of' the gofpel. It is that which 
Jwcetens all our mercies, and mitigates the bitternefs of all afflictions; 
and if we fin away that1 we either iin away all the rrfl, or 
whatever, is uflful and defireable in all the refr. If we enjoy tbe 
light, and yet walk in darknefs, it's righteous with ·God to o~er
lpread our habitations with Egyptian or Babylonijh,· Turkijh or 
Popijh darknefi. God can carry us· to Rome or Algiers; or elfe 
fend Rome and .lflgiers home to us: for what fhould a people do 
with light; that only intend to play or fight by it? The once 
famous churches qf Afia, are now [wallowed up by the Ottoman· -
fword, and the Mahomedan unbelief; and thofe fom·etit?es famous 
cities, Carthage and Hippo, which knew thofe b'urning an-d 
fuining lights, Cyprian and Augujline, are now poffeifed with 
Moors, and defiled with the abon1inations of the greatijl irnpojlor 
that ever feduced the nations, but one. And thinkefl thou, 0 
man, 0 Chriftian, tbat dodf thefe thiJZgs7 fo alien from the gofpel 
of Chrift, that art drunk in the day, and curfefi that God whom 
thou worfuippefr, that thou jhalt efcape the judgment of God? I 
tell thee, nay ; and I tell all thofe that read thefe lines, and are 
guilty; and ·I tell myfelf, fo far as I am guilty, that except we re
pent, we jhall alllikewife perijh. 

The Lord Jefus Chrift, in his epifile to the church of Ephefus, 
gives her this rnen1orial, Rev~ ii. 3· Remember therefore from 
whence thou art fallen, and repent, and do thy .firji works, tJr elfe I 
will come unto thee quickly, and remove thy candlejlick out of its place, 
except thou repent: but Ephejus would none of· his counjel, none of 
his caution; and Chrift was as good as his word,. he put out her 
candle, and removed her candlifiick. I have often wondered what 
fuould be the grounds of their confidence, who fpeak as if the 
gofpel were entailed upon England, by virtue of fome a_ncient charter; 
as if God would make us exceptions from his general rule, whiGh 
is to take 'away abufed defpifed means and mercies, and we mufl: own 
much of prerogative in our crJe ; but yet let us rejoice with trem..:. 
hling, leaft when prophanenef.5 and debauchery dog religion fo· 
clofe at the heels, the fly not thither, where fhe may find better 
quarter: it has made great impreffion upon w.e when I read. 
the divine Herbert, in his Church Militant;-.. 

Religion jlmzds on tip-toe in our land, 
Ready to paft to the American jirand; 
l,rhen height of malice, a1zd prodigious lujls, 
lmpztdcut )inning ; ((.JJitchcrajts a11d dijlrujts, 
{'The marks if future bane) foal/ jill our cap 
lhzto the !Jrim, and Jnake our meafure up , &,c. § i. 
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§ 7. Let it be ~ver~ man's care to he found in Gorl s way ... the 
promife of. prot~thon lS annexed to God's way, Pfal. xci. 1 r ~ 
He Jhall gtve hts angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways : 
and the bleffing of_ God is annext to his own way too, Pfal. 
c~xvtu. I.. Blejfed zs every one tbat ftareth God, and walketh i~ 
hzs ways. ~hen we are overtaken with the evil qf PjJliflion, let 
the firfr quefhon we propound to ourfelves be this. Am I not 
z"n the way of tranfkrejfion ? Did this danger find me in my duty? 
Wa~ I i~ God's hfgl~·wa~, or.in fome bye path of my own? Was 
I d01.ng hzs work ? fervtng h!s glory? If we obferve not the way 
of h~s p1·ecepts ~ I know no reafon ·we fhould plead the promife 
of h1s protecbon. There are two thino-s upon which I look 
upon it as my great duty to refleCt ; firft: whether we were in 
the way of God'i precepts, when we fell into our enemies hands? 
Secondly • Whether \Ve were in tbe way of God's promife when 
we efcaped out of their hands? For the former, I am abundantly 
fatisfied, that we were in the way of our duty: for we were fent 
out by commiffion from the right honourable ~?hert earl of 
Warwick, the lord Say, and the lord Brook, v:ho, by patent from 
his majefiy king Charles I, were goveniors of the Ijle of Provi
dence, whither we were bound: for the latter, if the more fevere 
reader will make it a quefi:ion, l?hether we could in faith expel! 
proteEiion, in an adventure vijibly fo rajh and precipitous? and !hall 
determine it againil: us, that we tempted God, by cafiing ourfel ves 
upon extraordinary proteEiion, expeCting deliverance wit"hout war~ 
rant, in a way little on this }ide miracle: I !hall firH: fay, let -him 
{hun that rock in his own converfation, upon which he fuppofes 
us to have dajht: let our jhip·wreck be ~ buoy to warn hi1n of the 
like prefumption, and let him learn more wijdom at Q~r cojl and 
charges. I fhall further fay, let him not difcover greater ra{hncfs 
in cenfuring our adventure, than he charges upon our adventurett 
but modeHly confider hitnfe!f, leajl he aljo be tempted·; and if v1e 
were guilty of folly, he may thus gain wijdom by our folly: but 
I fhall add, extremity of miferY. ~s none of the btjl. ~ounjellar~; I~t 
him put himfelf under our ctrcumfiances, and tt cowardtce d1d 
not hinder him fron1 making our attempt, I am conf1dent con-

jcience would not : our lives were bitter to .us by reafon ?~ cruel 
bondage, and (though min.e w~s at th~t tt{ll~ mu.ch 01tt.tgated) 
yet there is a fecret magnetijm 111 a nat1ve fotl, wt.th ~.h1ch our
hearts being once Jlrong/y to{Jcht, could nev~r adns1t or the leq_ft 
variation, but ftill pointt=d direttly hotnewards ; ~nd fusiJ a la~d 
too as was like Go0en, ail lirr!Jt, when the land of o4r captl-

' ' IJ'' 0 
,(c l . h vity was like Egypt, both for Jltrvery and darknf1s, t 1.at 1~1& . t 

hath be felt ; and \Ve thought it below lllcn, for the lo·11e of iije, 
to loie the reafon of ou.r lovts ; for 
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. --All may have 
· (If they dare try) a glorious cro'i,Un or grave. I--Ierb. 

In a word, tho' fuccefs "vvill not warrant an evil aCtion, yet there'S! 
~uch of jz!Jlijication in it, on the behalf of thofe which are not jo; 
.por did we tempt God to work n~iracl~s, but trlflled hi1n to afford 
us Jpecial protellion: but if t~is will not fatisfy, Jet none imitate 
us wherein we Jailed, but rat~er ad~ ire di\:ine cond~f~enfion, that 
~ngaged in our deliverance, not7.-vttl?flandtng our Jazlzng. 

§ H. Let all that read this Narrative 'be infhucted f!ever to 
promife themfelves great matters from men: 1 have o~ferved it in 
the whole courje of our capti•uity, and confi~~t tenor of thJfe 
gracious providences which brou0ht us thence, and the feries of 
f9ercy, wifdom, and power, that was our convoy home, that 
we ever found mojl of favour from God, when we expected leqft 
from men· -: -and the lec!fl of kindnefs from thofe where we might, 
or thought we might in reafon have pro~ifed ourfelves rnojl. 
When we met with unexpeEied Jriendjhip, Gcd would teach us 
to own Himfelf. When we met \Vith difappointment,_ God would 
teach us the foil y of idolizing the creature: I have ferioufiy admired 
the compaffion and relief we found at 'Mayork, and yet we knew 
then1 to be RIJmanifls, and they knew us to be Prat1Jants, and 
how little reffeCl: we found from fame of our own country at 
Aficant, Cadiz, and St. Lucars, and yet we were tyed together 
in the firietcft triple bonds of un Dieu, un roy, une ley, one God, 
one king, one lcnv; but God was f~en in both. I could relate a 
paffage during our captivity in Algiers, that had more of bitter
nets in it than in ~//our Jlavery ; and yet they vJere Chriflians., 
not ./Ilgerines, Protdfants, not Papijls, Englijhmen, not /irangerj, 
that were the caufe of it: but l have put a force upon myfe1f, 
and am refolved not to publi{h it. In our return homeward:>, we 
met with fome whJ VJould talk to the grief of thofe whom God had 
wounded; and was now in a way to heal again. Some would 
interpretively fay, with the churlifu Nahal, I Sam. xxv. 10. Who 
are thefe ? and whence came they ? There are many fervants now 
adays that break away every one from his mqjler. But then was 
the feafon when we had mofr experience of God's faithfulnefs : 
and I !hall never <;cafe to own before the world, the great re(petl: 
we found fron1 fome Englijh merchants, to whom we were perfect 
ftrangers ; and the civilities of captain Goodfon, captain Smith, 
his mate, and hi3 fon, are not to be forgotten. 

Perhaps, after all this, the reader wiil be e~rneil: to be fati -
:fied, why this Narrative has lain Jo long dormant, and appea·red 
no Jooner in the wqr/d? and I !hall herein alfo endeavour to give 
him all reafonab!e fatisfaBion. I. vVhen we returned into England., 
we found our nauve country c1nbroiled in a mofl: dreadful civil 
war, and moll men had enough to do to bear their own perfonal 

calamiti~s, 

·,·J, 
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~lamities, and had little need to be troubled wit~ tbe miferles 
of others ; they were other kind of declarations that flew abroad 
tben, and that was enough to fuperfede a Narrative of this na
ture for fome years. 2. The great mercies of God have not al .. 
w~ys their due 1.veight upon our hearts at jirjl; and I have re
cetved fignal deliverances from emz'nent dangers fince that great 
one ; and its v;ell if ail the mercies of our lives, all otir · deli
verances put together, will amount to an argument firong enough 
to overcome our backwa~dn~fs to make public acknou;/edgments~ 
3· I thought a long while t_hat it was not worth the ~ubile to 
trouble the -vvorid with n1y particular concerns, till the import:t
!l:ty of Jev~ral minijlers, and others, both in ci~y and cC?untry, 
overcan1e n1y reluctancy, in whofe reafons I did acquiefce. 
4· I was confcious_ to myfdf of great uP.jitnefs to recommend it 
to publ ic view~ in fuch a garb as !night vindicate it, from contempt; 
for though it had be~n drawn out many years with my own hand, 
and many have had the perufal of it, have approved it, and de)ired 
it; yer till I could prevail with a friend to teach it to fpeak a little 
better Englijb, I could not be perf waded to let it walk abroad~ the 
fluff and matter z's my own, the trimming and form is anotbers, fot 
whom I muff: vouch that he has done the truth, myfelf, and the reader, 
jo/Jice. Having over~orhe all thefe difficulties, I do here eretl my 
Ebenezer, as a )mall A1?nument of great Mercy, and as an obligation 
upon my foul to great duty, and do pray that it mayfiand as an 
abiding ·witnefs for God in my confcience: that whenever I am 
t~mpted to fin, I may ha\' e an anfwer re..tdy to fiop _the mou~h of 
the tempter with indignation : how can I do this great evil, and 

fin· again.ft 1ny good God? When I am terrtpted . to diftruH:, I mJy 
encourage my faith from my own Narrative, faying, Remember that 
God, wbo delivered thee at the fea: when I atn tempted to_ mur
mur, I may fupprefs thofe mutinous thoughts from my own 
Narrative, faying, Remember what thou enduredjl in Algiers: when. 
~y heart grows co1d, and unthankful, I rnay chide and fhame 
it from my own Narrative, into gratitude to God; that God., 
who remembc:red us in our low VJate ; for his mercy en!uret!; for ever I 
who preferved u.s at the fea, the great fea ; for hts m;rt.y .endureth 
for erz-·er! and fecured us in a boat, a contemptible boat, fo: his meny 
endureth for ever! who gave us fa vour in the eyes ot jlrangers, 
for his 1nercy endureth f or ev!r I . and open~d to us the hear~s of 
enemies; for his mercy enduretiJ for ever 1. and ~a.ught us to. ~ooK up 
to his never J ailing mer(;y, when [nends jaded ; for h:~ m~rc! 
enduret~J for ever! w hu returned us _ f af~ to. Erzgla_; d ; .for ozs Jnc;r~.y 
endureth for ~ver I we called upon hun zn tbe t.ulj' of o~tr t r oubft, 

he delivered us, ancf we w ill glorijj birn . . 
Reader, thit> Narrative is ttL,e, perufe it fcrioufly, and 1_et not v~rn.ty 

tempt tnee to fay, thing-3 Injgl!t !1 av~ been bet!t:r c~t.lrJ ·Vfd, rv..'iftlzer 
uumaged j 
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tJtanaged; it was God did what was good in all; call not his wifdo'm iit 
queftion, hecaufe he did nof create more wonders to gratify thy itching 
humour; perhaps thou wouldeft have had us been brg·ught over upon a 
jloating . .ifland, or in a whale'J helly1 but I do not underftand that the great 
God is bound to work miracles to fave mtn ".r lrmgings: God has don~ 
his work wel1, and norte can mend it ; for what can the man do that 
comes after t~e ~ing? Eccl. ii. 1 z. For tlie matter of foa recorded 
herein, I might fafely call ·God tr; ,-ecotd upon my foul, that 1 lye not : 
the thing is known to many, and has been fifted and fcann'd by fuch 
eyes and ears as are not guilty of eafy credulity:' 1 have evidence that 
may fl:orm the moft obftinate unbelief: Mr. 'Ihomai Saunderi1 my wife1s 
brother, being iri Mayo~k not long after we came from thence, faw our 
boat hang up for a monument upon the fide of the great church there. 
Mr. Roher/ Halu1 who was there 1671; aifures me he faw the naked 
ribs and fkeleton of it then hanging lR rhe fame place: now I a1fure 
thee, reader, I fhould be tnuch afhamed of myfelf if fl:rangers, un
concerned in my perfonal deliverances, fhould be fo fqr concerned as to 
preferve a memorial of them, and yet unthanlifu/ I fuould erea 11() 

Jlandard or pillar as an evidence of God's ftanding and appearing for me. 
It is true, I am informed by o11e that fnme affirm, there ctre more boats 

_hanging up in Mayork, in memory of fome_fuch like efcape: now 1 if othert 
llav~ real/;' efcaped the fame danger by the fame 1f!leans, it greatly confirms 
our Narrative; and I do heartily rejoi<;e tha.t Providence has appeared 
in the fame method for others, as for ouifelcves: we never intended to mo .. 
Dopolize God's Providences to our fale ufe and hehoof: and we rejoice if 
our attempt and fuccefs tnay have encouraged others to make the like 
CJ.ttempt,. and kave found the like Juccejs ; but I do affert it with great 
confidence, t.hat when we were in Ma_yorli, there was no fuch hoat, 
JJanging up, but ;he inhabit-ants there entertainedour deli·ver'ance as fuc~ 
whereof they had no pat·allel: but if1' on the other fide1 thefe, or fome 
of thefe foaeeding boats; were but impojlure.r, then tae goodnefs of 
(iod appears more remarkable towards ns,. that we really· were the fubjects 
of fuch wonder1 which others duril: only pretend Ia; and it fets a lufire 
wpon this great JalvaHon, which othets have thought fo conjiderable, 
that they judged it worth the while to tell a lye to entitle t.hemfelves ta 
Jhe crt'dit of it ; for its gold and jii<Ver, not copper, or hafir meta/J, 
lhat they who drive the coining trade Hrive to counterfeit. 

Let then ecvery one ti:Jat reads, undllrjland, and ferioufly fit down and 
<:onfider with hirnfclf, whether he has not had many emi11ent perfonal 
Jdi'Verances in one kind er ether, which this marvellous Providen~e of 
God towards us may not refrefh his memory withal; and if he fhall 
hence be taught to blu-ih at his forgetfulnefs of lapfed mercies, if this 
Narrative fhall Fe cover any loft providences, and fix them on-, an <:I 
1ivet into his foul; if he fhaU find himfelf awakened to due thankful
nefs to God for all his benefits towards him1 let him join with me in 
~fcribing all the poru.;er, and therefore all the glory to the· Almighty,. 
and let him kindly accept the affiftanc~ of him, \Vho fhall reckon it 
aa10ngft his other mercie5, to have been ferviceable to any one in re .... 
viving a bet:er frame of heart. I am, Reader, 

<Jhy Friend and Strruant, W. Okeley4t 
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SECTION t 
A brief Account of thoft Providences which led toward 

our Captivity in ALGIERS. 

T HIS Narrative would be too happ)1, if it ihould 
not meet with fome hCJ.jfy and irnpatient Jpirits ~ 
that grudge the time that is fpent in prefa-ce and 

introdutlion; and fuch as thefe are wild to come at the 
ftory of the boat ; all the reit is but one great tedious im .. 
pertinency, they'll not give a fig for all the other. I 
fuall make never the more hafte for unreafonable im
portunity ; but the remedy is in their own hands, they 
may turn over a few leaves, and meet with it in its 
proper place, if they fit upon thorns. But to the more 
judicious and confiderate, it will be acceptable to knov1 
how our foot was take1z in the fnare, as well as how th4 
fnare was broken, and we delivered. 

In the month of June, in the year of our Lord 1639; 
in purfuance of a commiffion from the right hon. the 
Earl of Warwick, the Lord Say, and the Lord Brook, we 
took fhip at Gravefend, in the Mary of London, carrying 
fix guns, Mr. Boarder being mailer, and James 1Valker 
t}Je mailer's mate; the ihip was chiefly laden with linnen 

and 
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and woollen cloth, having in her, feamen and paffen1<5ers1 . 
above fixty, bound for the I fie of Pr~Jvidence in theW eft~ 
Indies. Five weeks we lay in the Dov.Jns, wiihing and 
waiting for a wind, and then we fet fail, and came to 
an anchor near the Ijle of Wight ; but by this titne all 
our beer in the :!hip ftunk, and we were f.orced to throw 
it over-board, and to take in vinegar to mix with water· 
for our voyage. The next Lord's day we fet fail again, 
and coming betv/een the ifland and the tnain land, we 
ftuck faft in the fands, but the tide coming in, hove us 
off. "fhefe circurnftances feem very incbnfiderable to 
thofe that were not concerned in the products of them; 
but God has given us the advantage and leifure ·ro fee 
what great things were in the womb of thefe little- things. 
Had the wind ftood longer againH: us, it had been more 
for us, and the danger had been pafl; had it ftood lefs 
while againft us, it had been for us too, and we had 
been gone pafl the danger : but God appoints it the 
moment when it fhould come about to blow us into the 
n1ouths of oun enemies: we fee the truth of that, re 
kno·w not what to pray for : we prayed for a wind, and 
'\Ve had a whirlwind. If \Ve always knew what mifchief 
the anfwer of our prayers would do us;, we fhould be 
glad to eat our words, and pray againft our prayers. 
Denial is often the beft anfwer, and we had need leave 
all petitions to the wifdotn of God to be interpreted, 
according to his good pleafure, and ret_urne<j as they 
n1ay be good for us, and make moit for his own glory : 
we were alfo taught, that the fea may fometin1es be our 
beft friend, and the earth our worfl: enemy; and that 
nothing can do us good or hurt, but by the direuion ,;,znd 
commiffion of the Abnight)'· . 

. We vvere now three fhips in con1 pany, and one of 
the other, I ren1en1ber, carried nine guns, Mr. Church 
mafter. The fixth day after our fetting iail fron1 the 
:[fle of W~ight, _ by break of day in the morning, we 
difcovered three ihips about thr~e or four leagues to 
lee-ward; the n1~1fters of our fh1ps prefently confulted 
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what \Vas moft advifeable, whether to ft~y and fpeak. 
'\Vith them, or to make the beft of our way; at laft (up
on what reafons I know not) it was determined that 
we ihould ftay ; it was not long before w~ difcovered 
thofe other three ibips to be Turks men of war, who 
efpying their prey endeavoured to co111e up with us, 
which about night they effected: whilft they were com-
ing up, the mafters of our ibips feerned refolved to 
fight them, and accordingly rnade preparation to re
ceive them ; but in the night, the · mafter and cotnpany 
of the :fhip wherein I was altered their counfels, let their 
refolutions die, and agreed to run for it ; uncertain 
counfels never produce better Succefs ; when we might 
have gone, then vve would flay; and when there was no 
way to efcape, then we muft needs attempt it: had we 
either at firft refolved not to fight them, or refolving 
to fight, had profecuted our refolutions like men of cou
rage, we might, perhaps, either ·have avoided the danger, 
or bravely maflered it. The Turks perceiving us begin 
to run, fent one of their number to chafe us, vihilft 
their other two attended the ren1aining two of our cqm
pany till the morning. At break of day they began to 
fight us, and after a fhort difput~ boarded us, and took 
us all three. In the Mary fix w·ere fiain, and many 
wounded, fo fmall was the difference benveen flight and 
fight; but that the death and vvounds of thoje _that fly 
are difhonourable, but of them that fight, beautiful and 
glorious. 

Many weeks they kept us .clofe_ prifoners at .~ea; we 
found many Englijh7nen ln thelr fhips, naves hKe ou.r
felves · from whom we had no other comfort but the 

' condoling of each others miferies, and that fro111 th~n1 
we learnt a [mattering of the con1n1on language,_ \Vhich 
would be of fome ufe to us when vv.e ibould come to 
Algier$, whither, after fi?e or fix weel~s, v.re were 
brought. 

S.ECTION 
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SECT I 0 N II. 

'!be Defcription of ALGIERS, with their Manne~_ of 
Buying and Selling Slaves. 

·ALGIERS is a city very pleafantly fituated on the 
fide of the hills overlooking the Mediterranean., 

which lies North of it ; arid it lifts up its proud head 
fo imperioufiy, as if it challenged a fovereignty over 
thofe feas, and expeCted tribute from all that fhalllook_ 
within the Streights. It lies in the 3oth degree of lon-
·gitude, and hath fomewhat lefs than 35 degrees of 
north latitude : the city is confiderably large, the walls 
being above three miles in compafs, beautified and 
ftrengthened with five gates ; Port Marine towards the 
north, and Port Pifcadore not far from thence, and 
Porta Nova towards the fouth; built, as they report~ 
by the Spanit~rds, whilft it was in their poffeffion ; the 
weft gate, which they call Bubawite, and the eaftern 
gate, which, in their tongue, is called Bubazoon : they 
_}lave alfo feveral ftrong caftles, befides that upon the 
point of the Mole, fo that the Town is judged impreg
nable. The city is built very ftately, and yet tnore 
ftrong than ftately, and more famous than ftrong; bu~ 
not more famous for any thing than for infamy, being 
the retreat, the neft of thofe ~ urkijh corfairs, which 
have long tyrannized in, and been a terror to the 
neighbouring feas. It is fuppofed by fame to contain 
4000 families, by o~hers, 8oooo perfons; but they 
rnuft needs be very fhort in their reckoning, it having 
been judged, that of all nations there could be no lefs 
than 2 5qoo fiaves. The private buildings are very 
beautiful, flat roof'd, adorned with galleries toward~ 
their courts, fupported by pillars : and they may afford 
to build fumptuoufiy, becaufe they build at other men'~ 
co:ll, and with other men's hands: their tetnples are 
alfo very tnagnificent, and much to ~~ood for their ~eli, 
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g~on, 1vhofe practice and converfation fpeaks them td 
f~~' There is no God. And yet we read of a religious 
liJtef, who never.vvent about the works of his calling (for 
fo he called fteahng) but he \Vould jole1nnl_y inzplore the 
'lljJljlance of his idol: a ~range god, furc! that would 
be acceffary to his dev6to's robberies : and a ftrano-e 
wori11ipper, that either hoped to flatter his god to b~
come his accompl~ce in vilhiny, with a vow of a a-ood 
round fhare of the booty, or would be r uch a fo~l to 
tpink that god worth the worihipping that fuould be 
thu.s flattered. They have alfo many ft_at~ly baths, td 

wh1ch the men refort in the morning, and the womeri 
in the afternoon. But they want one worth them all; 
\Vherein they might, by faith atld repentai1ce; wafh 
aw~y their filthinefs. . 

'I~o this fair city we were brought, yet in ot1r e}res 
it \Vas moft ugly and deformed; for the French proverb 
is univerfally true; Il n'y a point de bel prizon. 'Iher~ 
i:r no .fuch thing as a .fair jrife'!. 1 confefs, fo~ a goal1 
it is one of th~ befl built that I have_ feen ; there is ~o..; 
thing that the foul of 91an b~ars with more regret thari 
reflraint : the body itfelf is judged by [orne to be the 
foul's little-eafe, or cage ; where, though it feems to 
dwell, yet 'tis but in honourable durance ; aqd though it 
dares not break the prifon, yet it liftens, and longs for a 
goal-delivery: there can be nothing large enough for a 
foul but God; from whom fince it once at firjl came, it 
niufr needs be reitlefs till it returns io h.inz again ; and 
furely it has much fo:g?t. itfelf and. extraCt, . ~f i~ c~1~ 
take up with fatisfachon 1n any th1ng on thzs jide us 
Creator. . , 

As foon as we were ptit afi1ore, for th·e fi rfl tiight we 
were locked down in a deep' nafly cellar ; i()rrte incbt1ve-
niences v1e felt, but they were n?thing to ~hat i.Ve 

feared : the next day v1e were carried, or lt:d, or rather 
driven to the Vice Roy's or Baihaw's palace, who, ac
cording to the cuftotn, and his own ri ght, is to haV'e' 
the tenth man for bis di·vidend of th& Jlavfs . 

D '"'rheri 
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When the next market day came, we \Vere driven like 

beafts thither, and expofed to fale; and there is a great 
deal of God's goodnefs in that one word, that it was not 
to t4e flaughter-houfe to be butchered, as well as to the 
nzarket to be fold. ~fheir cruelty is great, but their cove· 
tuoufnefs exceeds their cruelty; could they make as much 
of us dead as they make alive, that fo both the in--

' ierefts of cruelty and of covetuoufnefs might be fecured 
qnd reconciled, we are well affured which way it would 
have gone with u·s; but' it muft be a great deal of tallow 

1 
, and fat that will anfwer two or three dollars a month. 

Their manner of felling flaves is this : they lead them 
up and down the fair, or market, and when a chapman 
bids any money, they prefently cry a-rache! a-rache! 
that is, here is fo much money bidden, who bids more ? 
They that cheapen the expofed naves are very circum-
JPeft perfons, they carry their eyes in their heads, as well 
as their money in their purfes., and ufe the one in laying 
out the other; for they are loth to buy a pig in a poke: 
their firft policy is to look in their mouths, and a good, 
ftrong, entire fe~ of grinders, will advance the price 
confiderably ; and they _ have good reafon for this prac ... 
tice, for firft, they are rational creatures; and know., 
that they who have not teeth cannot eat ; and they that 
cannot ea.t,. cannot work ; and they that cannot work., 
are not for their turn; and they that are not for their 
turn, are not for their nzoney : and, f~condly, they intend 
.to keep them at hard meat all the year, and it muft not 
!Je gums-, but folid teeth (nay, if it were poffible,. cafe
hardened teeth) that muft chew it; and, when all is done., 
they had need of the Oflrich' s flomach to digeft it. Their 
next procefc; is to feel their linzbs, as whether there be 
any fraction or dijlocatiorJ in the bones ; any thing ana
}{)gical to JPavin, or ring-bone, for thefe will bring 
down the market wonderfully : and to be clean· limb' d, 
tlofe coupled,. an_d ·well }o)'1tted will advance it as much. 
The age is 1;ery conjiderable, but they that fell then1 did 
not breed thern, and therefore they }(now nothing more 
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t e one Is, to and to the courtefy of the Daves, but 
they are not bound to make any fuch difcovery, and 
therefore they go by general conjectures from the beard 
face, or hair; but a good Jet of· t~et/;; will make any on~ 
ten years )'Of!nger; and a broken one, .fen years older than 
the truth; for if they were five hundred )'ears old, all is 
a cafe, if they could but eat and work ; or if they could 
not eat, yet if they could but work, or if neither eat 
nor work, if their Jkins would but fetch in the money 
again. You fuall have the feller commend his goods 
to the iky, and the buyer, on the other hand, as inuch 
undervalue them, and the true market price lies <;;om
Jnonly juft betvveen them; but _fo it is all the world 
over. 0, fays the feller, rnark what a back he has, 'vhat 
a breadth he bears between the fhoulders ! what a che.ft! 
how flrong Jet! how fitted on the nonce for burthens! 
he'll do but e'en too much vJork. Pifh, fays the buyer, 
he looks like a pillard, like a very 1neacock at his proven
der, and one that feems to be furfeited. But they are 
very curious in exan2ining the hands, for if they be callous 
and brawny they will ihrewdly guefs they have been 
inured to labour ; if delicate and tender, they will fufpect 
fome gentleman or merchant, and then the hopes of a 

' good price of redenzption 1nakes hitn faleable. 
When any are fold, they muft be trotted once more to 

the Vice-Roy's, that he may have th~ review of them, 
and if he likes any of thern at the prices they went off 
at, there is no more difpute, they are his orzV.n. 

As for myfe]f, I was fold the firft t;narket day to a 
'ragaree1Z; and tha_t the reader tn;;ty not ftumble at that 
hard word, he may unclerftand, that when the Moors 
were driven out of Sp?Zin by Ferdinand the. Great, t~ey, 
upon their return into Africa,. _a(ft,lmed rnam~s tha~ m1ght 
argue ge;ztility, and be an evldence or their anczent ex-. 
trail, fron1 fuch places where the.y ha_~ ?een great Don~,_ 
and ~ccordingly there are many fam1hes t~\:lS denom1~ 
na:ted~ <lcS 'fagareens Jarb~~nS.~ & C., 
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S E C T I 0 N III. 

A t-1 !f~cOUl!~ of fome Difficulties that I met with durin~ 
· nry Captivity in A~~IERS. 

'.. 1_. 

T HOSE miferies which it is dreadful to endurK, 
are. y'et delighttul t~ be refn_ember~~; and there's ~ 

fecret ple~f\.1r~ to chew the cud, an~ 1~uminate upon efcaped_ 
{iangers~ However, the rea~er may afford t~ run over 
~vith ~"tis eye in an hour that which I ran through in five 
)'earJ; and fuppofipg himfelf fafe 1;1pon th~ amphitheatr~, 
'n1ay beh~ld poor Qaves (omb(!ti~g· with l(eafls below. 

The firft adventure I n1et w1th after I was brought 
~o my pa~ron~s hot~fe (for f.o I muft now ftile hirr1) ~ad 
v;ell nigh coft tne my life. My patron's father be1ng 
defirous to fee his· fon's penn;'-worth, con1maqded me up 
into a gallery which looked into the court, 1~~ b:egan to 
infult over n1e with infupportable fcorn, refleCting upon 
m~ b~caufe I was a Chriflian, and caft OD;t fotne exprei=
fions "Y{-4~ch did really rejleft upon the perfon ()j nry Re
deen~er.; (though I have heard worfe jince) 1ny neck was 
not yet ~o'v,;ed, nor my heart br~ken to th.e yoke of bondage.; 
I coulCi 'not well brook, becaufe I had not · been ufed then 
to fuch language ; anq becaufe I could not exprefs my~ 
fe]f in_ the }(Ioi/'efcb, or Lingua Franc., I fupplied it with 
figns, and .in1it~ti11g the cobler' s yarke, I fignified both 
ways as well as r. could, that their _prophet was but a 
cobler. I confefs · my -n1eaning was no more, but that 
.lvlahomet, by the help of S,ergius, · a Neflorian monk, and 
Ab4qtla · the Jew, had patched up a cento of Jewijb 
anq · Jlfonkifh fopperies, which was now their religion. 
But ~-~~ withou t the pream~le of many railing words, 
fell upoh me wit~ fevere blows ; whatever rage and fury 
his hands or feet COtlld exec~t~, t11at I felt, and my in
treaties did but · inrage his 'choler, fo that I faw. I might 
fooner blow out . the fire wiih a pair of bello'ws, than 
lenify his pajjion with prayers ; ~ had no 9ther way but 
. . . thiQ, 
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this, to make an offer of leaping down out of the 
gallery into the court, and therefore clappina my hands 
upon the rails, as if I would throw n1yfelf headlong 
down over them, and rq.ther chufe to receive my death 
from the pavement, than his hands, he prefently aifwa
ges, if not his rage, yet the execution of it. The old 
gentle1nan knew very well, that if I loft 1ny life his fon 
muft loofe his prefent money, and future profit, for 
there's little nz(lde out of a dead man's jkin, and therefore 
he refpites my further punifhment till my patron's re
turn ; and then indeed this reputed blafphemy of mine 
with full cry was carri~d to his ears, and it loft nothing 
in the telling, but "\>vas aggr.~vated to purpo~ : my pa
tron, being naturally a very paffionate man, faid no-· 
thing, but, without exan1ination, drew out his long 
knife, ( wnich they conftantly wear by their fides) and 
made at me, and had there doubtlefs put at'l ... end to 
my life and capti1.Jity at once, had not his wife, who 'vas 
then feafonab~y -prefent, taken him in her arms, and 
fweetened him into more moderate counfels. Some 
will be ready enough to fay, th t I was but a mart;'r ta 
my own folly : this was not a place for dijpute, but 
obedience. Well, I learnt from hence two leffons; one, 
That when the bod;' is a flave the reafon mufl not expeft 
to be free; and where the whole outward man is in bondage, 
the tongue muft not plead exen1ption. A fecond, That 
its fair for flaves to enjoy the freedom of tbeir own con-
fciences, without rerviling another's religion, though erro
neous ; and this wit I bought, as it fell out, a pretty 
good penny-worth. · 

When the ftorm v;as over my employment was affigned 
n1e, (for they had rather fee a Dave dead than idle) at:Jd 
for about half a year it lay in trudging on errands, bear
ina- burthens, and difcharging othe,r domeitic fervices 
at 

0
co1nmand, wherein the only confideration was, that it 

was comnzanded, and not what was com1nanded. 
At this titne my patron had a part in a nzan of war, 

yhi ~h c~~ried tvielve a uQS; fhe being at fea ( vv:ith fomt: 
· · oth~rs-
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others of the fame place) tnet with an E1zglijh merchant, 
laden with plate, and other rich commodities from 
Spain, and bound for London, one Ifaac being mafter, • 
and after a very jharp, though Jhort dijj>ute, the Algerines · 
carried her, and brought her fafe horr1e. The adven
turers divide their booty, and being high flown with this · 
fuccefs, they refolve to fit her out again to carry more 
guns, and from hence grew my new employment_ Upon 
the carpenters I attended, waited on the fmiths, to get 

I the iron work fitted and finifhed, and truly he allowed 
me more .for porterage than to the ordinary hammels, or ~ 
common porters. 

When this fhip was now fitted for another adventure~ 
, my patron tells rr1e, I muft go in her ; it was a nipping 

word : I pleaded that I was no feaman, · underftood 
nothing of the mariner's art, and therefore as he could 
expect little ftrvice .from rr1e in that kind, fo I muft 
expect moft rigorous treatment, becaufe I could not 
acquit rr1yfelf in the fervice ~s well as others ; he re~ 
moved my ·pleas, and promifed I ihould not be wronged; 
but there was more at the bottom than all this, for here 
a cafe of confcience offered itfelf, Whether I might 
without fin in any cafe fight againft Chriftians, on the 
part of the comm~n enemy of all Chri.ftianity ? The heft 
refolution I cou]d give myfelf, was this, that firft, my 
employtnent would only lye in managing the tackle, which 
will kill nobody ; but it was replyed, that without the 
due management of the tackle all the guns in the fhip will 
kill nobody : fecondly, therefore I anfwered, That it 
was pot evident they would engage againft Chriftians 

· more than all the refl of mankind, for all the world are 
their enemies, who are rich enough t.o invite them, and 
too weak to refift them ; but my patron had a Jolution 
worth all theft, he told me premptorily I mufl, and Jhould 
go; I found myfelf under force, I was a pre.ft 1na11, who 
could not examine the juftice of the caufe. In a word, 
his. commands were back'd with compuljion, and whatever 
his authorit)' was, he had more power than l had couragrP 
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?J 4eny, or ftre_ngth to refift; and go I did. Yet this 

~ I w11l fa~ for h1m, he fpoke to the captain and officers 
of the flup to treat nze civilly, that is, left cruelly than 
~ther }laves were treated : he gave n1e fome money alfo 
1~ my pocket, bought me cloaths, and laid me in pro
vlfion above the fhip's allo\vance. 

Nine weeks we were at fea, within and witho.ut thl 
Streights, cruifing and pickarooning up and down; at 
1aft \Ve n1et with one poor Hungarian French man of war, 
whom we took, and fo returned. 

My patron having be-en at great charges in fitting and 
manning out this iliip, and the reprifals fo O.enderly an
fvTering his great coft, and greater hopes, I rnuft allow 
him two dollars per 1'nonth, and live afhore where I would't 
and get it v;here I could. This was a hard chapter, that 
he that could not maintain hinifelf, ihould be cotnpelled 
to contribute to the maintenance of ano.ther; it was dif ... 
ficult to .raife in-creafe out of no flock, and .to pay interefl 
{)Ut of no principal; but there \Vas no contending~ it 
<:oft me much debate with myfelf, and I turned my 
thoughts into all forms -and Jhapes, but all projects that 
prefented themfelves were encumb'ered with Jo nlanj 
dijficulties, that they an1ounted very near to inzpojJibilities, 
The more I confulted., the further I found myfelf from 
a conclujion, and I could fee no way but one, (but that 
was ·worth a thoufand, could I have made the befr of 
it) and that was to ·commit myfelf to God, who had brought: 
me into this ftrait, befeeching hin1 that he would bring 
me out of it. . 

But that my trufting to God might not be a cloak for 
lazinefs, or a pillow for floth. to reft upon, I addre{fed 
myfelf to an Englijhman, whofe condition was that of a 
jlave, whofe calling was that of a tay!or. He at firft 
counfelled me to come and ftay vfith him, and he would 
teach me to work at his trade. I accounted nothing 
bafe that was honeft, and necejjity would ennoble a fa t 
meaner employtnent, and very readily clofed in my 
thouahts with his motion, and vvas fuddenly elevated 0 . 
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into huge hopes that I fhould now be in a capacity to 
anfwer my patron's detnands, and efcape his lajh. But 
my ftraits were not (it feems) great enough to glorify 
Gpd, nor my condition mean enough _ to magnify his 
po,ver in raifing me ; I was not reduced to that extre-· 
mity- which would make an opportunity to exalt his ap
pearing mercy; for when I _ came to hitn the next day, 
I perceived, by his filence, that his mind was changed,, 
C;lnd I was loth, either out of modejly; or pride, to give 
him further trouble ; and therefore interpreting hi~ 
jilence to be a more civil r:J.Jay· of denial, I left him, and 
once more launched out into the ·wide world. 

In this forlorn pofture I wandered, but neither knew·,J 
nor much cared whither, though the wife God both knew 
and cared ; and his providence direCted me to another 
Englijhman, who was fitting in a . little Jhop: he afl<ed 
n1e what newg? and (as that which is uppermoft alvvays 
comes out firft) I prefently began the ftory of my de-: 
fperate condition ; how the rigid law of tny p~tron had 
impofed two dollars per month upon me, and I knew not 
where to levy the leaft mite of it: ~ he heard, confidered,. 

- pitied my condition, and invited me to come and fer in 
the fhop with hirr1 ; but feeing nothing but ?are walls' 

- I afked him to what end? what trade fhould we drive 
there ? There's not much difrerence between ftarving. 
in the Streets, and in the /hop. Country1nan, faid he, I 
drive here an unknown trade, here I fell lead, iron, fhot, 

. ftrong waters, tobacco, and many other things : this 
_ motion was a great deal too good to be refufed, and I 
think at that time no tolerable condition would have 
ftuck with rne. 
· I acq~ainted tny patron wit!: n1y defign, pleaded i 

wanted ftoc-k: to fet up with ; he lent ~e a ftnall 1no
~:. • ·tf.icun~, and) witli 4nother pittance that I had privately' 

referved ~ of my ewn,· I began to trade.· 1~hat very night 
··J went and bought a: parcel of tobacco, the next morn
ing we dre[\)'d it, cut it., .and fitted it for fale ; and the 
world feemed to fmile. on u~ wonderfully. In this way 
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f partneribip we continued for fome while, and what 
we got clear we divided every week, according to the 
proportion of our refpeft:ive ftocks ; in a while, finding 
the world to come in upon us; we ventured upon nd 
lefs than a whole butt of wine, [orne mone;· v1e had, and 
fome credit ; this wine we dre"v out, and got confider ... ·, 
ably by it. But it is very difficult to maintain n1oderation 
in an exalted ftate, for even our flate was capable of 
better and ·rvorfe ; for my partner being elevated with 
our good fuccefs, grew a good fellow, and a bad hujband; 
negleCted his bufinefs, went rjppling and f~1ddling up 
and down, and the concerns of the fhop and trade lay 
wholly upon my fhoulders. 

It fell out that one ]ohn Ra1tdal, who with his 'vife 
and child were taken in the fan1e ihip with myfelf, being 
put to the fame fhifts \Vith myfelf, and, as it is yery 
common, having a monthly tax impofed upon hitn by 
his patron, which he rnuft fcrape up where he coulu, 
and befides n1aintain himfelf, his 'vife and chiW, vient 
up and down feeking for relief, at laft the poor n1~n: 
ftraggled to our ihop ; his cafe made great imprefrion 
upon me, I could not but confider the gooclnefs of God 
to me, that iliould no\v be in a condition to advife and 
help another, which fo lately wanted both myfelf; and 
it had this operation upon me, that I vrould not fuffer 
a poor difi:reffed countryman, a fellow-capt1 -e, a fello\v
chriftian, to ftand begging at tbat door where I had fo 

'I 

lately ftood myfelf; fhall I fbut the door, or my heart 
upon h'in1, when God had opened a door of hope to me 
in the day of my trouble ? ihall I fo ill requite the l.ord's 
kindnefs to me ? Surely that God who conifcrts tt,s in our. 
tribulations, expeCts that we Jhould C(Jmforl ot l:r:rs ·~n theirs, • 
2 Cor. i. 4· I bade hin1 therefore corne in, and· kn6\ving 
him to be a glover by trade,. advifed bini to learn to mak:e· .,. ~ 

· canvafs cloaths for · feamen th~t ar~ !laves ; and for my 
own part, he fl1ould fit rent ... Jret; .but if my partner:. · 
vtould infift upon his nzoie'ty, be ,muft be \VilEng t9 fatisfy · 
him, for I had4. no po\ver to dr:-tenn· ne of another's right. . 

. .E . . . 1" 
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· It were tedious to trouble the reader how I wore ou.t 
three or four irkfome years in this way of trading : all 
this ·while there was no dawning of deliverance from our 
bondage : as one year left us, another found us and de
livered us over captives to the ~ext : our condition was 
bad, and in danger every day of being worfe, as the 
mutable humours of our patrons determined upon ~1s, 
for our ihop and trade was no freehold: the truth is, i'n 
titne v-1e v1ere fo habituated to bondage that we almoft 
forgot liberty, and grew fcupid and fenfelefs of our 
i1avery; like IJ!achar, we touched down between our bur
thens, we bo:r.ved our jhoulders to bear, and became fervants 
to tribute, Gen. xlix. I 4, I 5· And were in danger to 
be like thofe lfraelites in Babylon, \Vho being once fettled, 
forgot Canaan, and dwelt with the king for his work, 
I Chron. i v. 2 3. We fee n1ed as if our ears had been 
bored, and we had vowed to ferve our patrons for ever. 
Long bondage breaks the fpirits, it fcatters hope off, 
and ciifcourages all attenzpts for freedom: and there were · 
ITlOre evils attended our condition than the bodily torturt', 
which we were always liable to, and fometirnes endured. 

I. vV e were under a perpetual temptation to deny 
the Lord that bought us, to make our fouls flaves, that 
()Ur bodies nzigbl recover liberty. As fatan once ternpted 
Job to curfe God, and dye; fo he knew how to change 

_ 1-js note to us, 2nd accom1nodate his fnare to our condi
tion, to curfe God, that we might live. How rnany have 
made jhiptzvreck of faith, that they 1night not be chained 
to the galleys? 1 can never enough admire the grace of 
that prornife, PfaL cxxv. 3· '.the rod of the wicked Jhall 
not ah.vays refl upon tbe lot of the righteo?L', left the righ
teous put fcrth tbeir hands to iniquity; nor ever enoug~1 
adore the faithfulnefs of him, \Vho 1.uill not fuffer us to. 
be te1npted above tbat we are able, I. Cor. x. 1 3, 

z. Evil is the unmanning and difpiriting of tbe foul to 
worthy aCtions ; for we are apt to put oJt the tenzper and Jpi
rit of flaves v.rith the habit; and the chr·iftians of the 
(;reek com1n 1nion, are a ver)' f/ld . inft a nee of this truth .. 

And, 
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And, 3. We were very n:uch at a lofs for the preaching 

of the word : and yet here1n the gracious God ftept in 
for our relief. 

SECT I 0 N IV. 

Ho·w God pro7Jided for our Souls, by fending us an ablg 
Minifler, to preach the Gofpel to us in our Bondage, 

T HE gracjous God looking upon the affiiction of 
_ his poor fervants, and remembering us in our lo~v 
eflate., was pleafed many ways to mitigate the loaJ. of 
our captivity : we have reafon to fay, vvith the church, 
Ezra ix. 9· We ·were bondfmen, yet our God hatb not for-
faken us in our bondage, but hath extended r!lercy to us, to 
give u~ a rev~·ving, and a nail in his holy place: and thus 
he brought about his defign of grace and n1ercy. There 
was an Englijh ihip taken by fome of our .L1lgerirze pirates, 
and in her one Mr. Devereux Sprat, a n1inifter of the 
gofpel. It deferves our confideration, and greatefr ad
miration, that the wife God fhould fupply our necejjities 
at the coft and charges of others of his dear fervants : 
But thus providence ferlt Jofeph into Eg;pt, where he 
endured a thi rteen years Oavery, that he tnight preferv~ 
the lives of his father's family, within whofe n1:1rrow 
'valls the moft vifible church of God in thofe d~ys was 
inclofed, G~n. 4lv. 5· Now fome of us obferv!ng this 
Mr. Sprat to be a perfon of very fober, grave, and n~~ 
lic:rious deportmept, we addreifed ourfelves to him, an9. 
h~n1bly entrear~q hi1n., that v;e n1ight enjoy the ben~fit 
of his n1iniftry ; in order whereto, we defired that he 
woulq ~ornp.ound with his pat_ron for fo muc~ a IUOQth 
as he could~ apfl becaufe we were abupdandy convin,~~d 
of our duty to adn1inifter to him of our carnal thingJ, 
who ihould adminifi:Yr to us of kis JPiritual~ ; we enga
ged to allov1 him a corapetenry to ma:int~ip hi1nfelf, and . 
f~tisfy the ~xpectations of his patron , the good man 
~arkened ro ~1s vv!tf! ~1u.ch readinef$ ; an~ now indeed 

wo.·· 
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we found our burthens much lighter, and our condi ... ' 
tions pot prefs fo hard upon our fpirits : thrice a week 
this godly painful fervant of J efus .Chrift prayed with 
us, and preached to -us the word of God; our 1neeting 
place was a cellar, which I had hired at fame diftance 
from our fhop, where I ftowed fome goods that were 
peculiarly my ewn, when we fell into a greater ftroke 
of traqe.· To our n1eetings reforted many, fometimes, 
three or fourfcore, and though we tnet next the flreet, 
yet we never had the leaft difturbance from the Turks 
or Moors ; for whilil: we intermedled not with their Ju~ 
perjlitio11s, but paid our patrons their demand,;, we might, 
·without any difturbance from thern, worjhip our God, 
(;tccording to our confciences: it is· true, that fuch were 
the circumftances of the fiavery of many poor chriftians, 
that they could not attend, and fuch the wretched care .. 
lefsnefs of others, that they would not attend, and fuch 
the provifions that God had m'\de for others, by other 
means, that they needed not, perhaps, attend upon God's 
worfhip with us ; but thus was our God pleafed to 
g·ive us the rneans of flrengthening our faith, ancl cont~ 
forting our drooping JPirits. 
· At length <;:arne ··_9ne .. captajn Wildy, of Radcliff, to 
trade then~, who, with the affiftance of the Leghorn 
tn~rchants, freed our minifter from his 'patron. After 
his freedom fron1 his patron, yet there remained a duty 
of jixty doll?trs, which was a particular charge payable 
to the public treafury, before he could b~ fully enlarge<i 
from the city : we petitioned therefore th€ captain, that 
he might, and Mr. Sprat -hirnfelf, that he would ftill 
continue to be ferviceable .to our poor fouls, in the work 
of the gofpel, and we eafily prevailed, and had the 
penefit of his miniftry whilft I ftaid there. 

SECTION 
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S E~ C T I 0 .N V-. 

Sonze remarkable Obfervations that I gleaned up whilft 
I re1nained in ALGIERs. 

T HEY that are prefTed with their own perfonal 
grievances, have 11tt1e leifure to look abroad, and 

obferve the motions of others; and indeed our own afflic
tions, however fweetened, lay frill gnawing and grating 
upon our fpirits, that we muft needs be very ill quali
fied to treafure up materials to make a hiilory ; flJch a 
defign re6iuired leifure, liberty, privacy, retiredne[<;, 
intelligence, and ftrick correfpondence, to all which we 
were perfect ftrangers. Yet fomet1mes I could make a 
truce with my troubles, and obtain fo long a ceffation 
from my vexatious preifur~s, as to make obfervation. ~ , 

And, I. 'The hypocrify of their profej}ion was fo no
torious, that he muft put out his eyes that did not fee 
it. One month in the year they obferve their Ra1nedam, 
which is their Lent; and indeed they obferve it by day . 
with more than monkifh auflerity, impofing upon them
felves a total abflinence: an obfervation which they may 
be prefumed to owe to that Neflorian monk, who club'd 
with Mahomet in the curfed invention of the Alchoran : 
But for all their demure quadragejimal looks by day, they I 

give or fill themfelves to commit, with greedinefs, all 
manner of the rnoft execrable villanies by night. And 
they cheat themfelves with this evafion, that forfooth 
Mahomet commanded them to fajl fo many days, but not 
fo many nights: for now they beat up their drutns, 
and call their friends .firft out of bed, then out of doors; 
they provok.e, challenge, dare one another to eat, drink, 
and run into all excefs of riot. They will neither JPare 
man in their rage, nor woman itt their lufl : the two hu1t--_ 
gry meals of the day, makes the third of the night an errand 
glutton. By day they create themfelves a purgator)', and 
Py night the poor naves find a hell. I Novy, when they 

· have 
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have crammed their guts all night, and are maw-jick in 
the morning, they put on their lenten face again, and 
call that a fajl which is but phyfic ; and pretend religion 
for that which they are compelled to by nature ; that 1 

js, they faft when they can· eat and drink no longer: but 
indeed their faft by day is nothing but a dry drunkennefs; 
for when they have drunk and whored themfelves into 
fin, they fancy they merit a pardon by abftinence. A 
piece of hypocrify fo grofs, that whether it be to be 
fa.mpled any where in the 'vorld, unlefs, perhaps, by 
the popijh carnivals, I cannot tell. 

2. I could not but obferve, that though they allow, 
that every man ma..,Y be Javed in that religion he profejfes,, 
provided he walks by its rules, and therefore that at laft 
the Jews, under the bann~r of Mofes; the Cbriflians., 
under the banner of Chri.ft ; and the cr urks, under the 
banner of Mahomet, fuall all march over a fair bridge, 
into I know ·not what P aradife, a place far beyond the 
Elyjian Fields ; yet they afford no 1nercy to one, who 
having once profeffed, afterwards revolts from Mahome
tanifm ; an inftance whereof I fhall now prefent the 
reader with. 

'rhe Spaniards every year return a confiderable fum of 
· money to Algiers, to be ~n1ployed in the redemption of 

fuch of their own country as are there in £lavery : fome 
fay, there is a particular treafury fet apart for that fervice: 
but this I know, that they ufe the charitable benevolence 
of well diJPofed perfons, to advance it. Now, there was 
a Spanijh frier, that was a ilave, who being paired by 

· in the redemption th?Jt year, took it very heinoujly to be 
neglected, t?aught himfelf much wronged ; hereupon 
he grows difcontented, and the devil ( \Vho never works 
with greater fuccefs than upon that hu1nour) takes the 
advantage to pujh him on, and he, in a pet, renQunces 
the Chriftian religion, declares himfelf a nzuffelman, and . 
accordingly appears in his Turki(h habit. I knew him 
very well by fight, he was a fat corpulent perfon; b.ut 
after he ha<;i turned renegad~, ~ obferveq hin~ to qecon'\e 

ft rangely 
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firangely lean and dejected in his countenance, but I littlo 
fufp~cted that the root of his diflemper lay in his conjcie12ce: 
but 1t feems he had feverely reflected upon his apoflacy, 
for he had not renounced only his Popery, but his Chri-
fiia~zity: ~is ow.n confcience, which was a thoufan.d wit
nejjes aga1nft h1m, was a thoufand tormentors to h.im : 
long he bore its fecret and flinging lajhes, but when 
he could no longer ftand under them, he aoes to the 
Vice-Roy's palace, and there openly decl~·es hin1felf 
a Chriftian, and protefts againft the fuperftition and 
idolatry of Maho1JZ£t, as a moft execrable and damnable 
1mpofture: in1mediately he is convened before the coun
fel, and there ftrickly exrunined, he perfifts refolutely in 
his profeffion, whereupon he is clapt in irons, and for 
fometime there fecured : now they pretend this reafon 
-for their procedure, that there had been fome practifing 
and tampering with him, either morally by argu;nent, or 
11aturally by fl nze dofe of intoxicating drugs, that had thu_s 
diftempered hin1; tor loth they "vere it ihould be thought 

· that any man of flund mind, or r~Jajler cf his reafon, would 
ever revolt from their religion : but when they faw ·hirrt 
fixt in his refolution, and that neither ·what he felt, or 
might fear, what they had inj/i{led, or could threaten, 
did unhinge him fron1 his profefiion, they proceeded 
to the laft remedy, and inexnrably conde;nned hhn to the 
fire: a way of punifhment which they learnt from tb.e 
Spaniards themfelves, who fir fl. Jet up the inquifition agail::fl 

. the Moors., and have now turned the edge of it ag-ainft 
the Proteflants. And nO\V they p roceed to the exec uion 
of the fentence, which was performed with fotn: ponz~v 
and ftate. And firft, they forrned a crow n, 7.Riitb a crofs 
upon the top of it, within the plates and bars whereof 
they put flax ; thus crov1ned, they guard hin1 through 
the city, out of the \veft gate, about half a n1ile, which 
was the appJintcd place of execution; anj Erft, one 
puts fire to the flax In his rnock crown, to take poffeilion, 
of his head, in the nanie of the rdf of b:"s body : (.: t firfl: 
he fhook it off, bllt an:>ther rut .fire again to it with a 

cane., 
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cane, and then the poor man ftood patiently ; and 
preiently they put fire to the whole pile, and there burnt 

'~ ·him : I faw fame of his bones, and fcorched flefh, after 
, he was dead; and the fan1e evening came a zealous 
· Spaniard, and carried away fon1e of his fcorched fleili 

and bones, as the holy relicks of a martyr, faying, I have 
now done enough to make fatisfaction for all the fins that 
I have committed. 

3· It is worth admiration, to fe~ in what great a111e 
they .ftand of the meaneft officer, who is known to be 
fuch by his turban/ and habit~ If any affray be made, 
or a murder committed in the ftreets, the chiaux, or 
officer, prefently comes without any weapon,_ or perfon 
to affift him ; and 1if he feizes the offenders, none is_ fo 
hardy as to refift even unarmed authority. 

4· The great reverence which the Moors pay to the 
c.{urks, though both Mahometans, is remarkable: if a 
Moor ihall dare to ftrike a '7 urk, he is punifhed with 
great feverity : I faw two Moors, whilft I was there~ 
whofe right hands where chopt off, for this one crime, 
and hung about their necks in ftrings ; the one was fet 
upon an a(~, the other walked by on foot, the coinmon 
cryer proclairning before therr1 their offence, through 
the chief ftreets of the city. t I faw another alfo with 
his heels tied to a horfe's tail ; he was vvholly naked~ 
only he had on a pair of linnen drawers, and thus was 
he dragged through the fi:reets; it was a moil lament
able fpeCtacle to fee his body all torn with the rugged 
way, and ftones, the !kin torn off his back. and elbows~ 
his head broken, and all covered with blood and dirt, 
and thus was he dragged thro' the city, out at Bubazoon, 
or the eaft gate, where he ended his n1iferable life. 

Tv1o others of their own countryn1en I faw executed 
in a moft terrible and dreadful manner, (but either I 
did not know, or do not remembe~ their crimes:) the. 
one was thro\vn off from a high wall, and in his fall 
he was caught by the way by one of the great iharp 
books which were faftened in the wall ; it caught hirrt 
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JUft under the ribs, and there he hung, roaring in U1t 

fpeakable pain till he died. The other V./ aS faflened /f) 

a ladder, his wrifls and ankles being nailed through with 
iron /pikes, jn fuch a pofture as fon1ewhat refembles the 
cKlebrated c1~ofs of St. Andrew; and leafi his flefh and 
finews fhould fail, and the nails not hold, his wrifts and 
ankles were bound faft \vith fmall cords to the ladder : 
t·wo da)'S I Jaw hinz alive under this tcrturc, how much 
longer he 1 ved under it I cannot tell. 

5. They are generally great enemies to debau:hery 
in public : it is a great fcandal to then1 when they fee
any Chriftians, who brought that befliality cut of their 
own countries with them, to be guilty of it. I have 
heard them fay of a drunken flave, a Chrifliaiz .2 no, 
he is a [wine. And though they will indulge themfelves 
by night ( efpecially in their ramedar1t n1onth) yet woe 
be to him that fhall offend by day in that kind. There 
was an Englifhnzan, v1ho had brought over \Vith hin1 
his drunken bunzour, and his captivity had not 1nade hin~ 
fober: and \vhen religion has not firm hojd of the heart, 
a little matter vvill make fuch a one let go his hold of 
religir;n : this Englijhnzan turned a renegade, and of a 
drunken, Chriflian became a drunken cr urk, and was not 
able to keep the pot fron~ his head, during their holy tin;t 
of ra1nedanz; being one day found thus like a fot, he 
was brought into the Ca_(jabal, or chief co.urt of judica-. 
ture, '\vhere he was adjudged to receive n1any hundreds 
of violent blows, fome upon his naked back and reins, 
others upon his naked belly ; he could not creep fron1 
the place of punifhment, but was carried away by the 
l?anzr12els ; his belly and back was fo excoriated, that 
Sar~tpjoJt Baker, an Engli.fhr12an, ~vho \Vas his furgeon, 
a!fured me he was forced to cut off abundance of his
fleih before he coul9 be cured, 

6. What cruelties they exercife upon poor jlaves needs 
not be mentioned, and there will be an occafion to 
fpeak of the moft ordinary way of puniiliment e'er long. 
Let it fuffice, that all is arbitrary and unlin1itted. If a 

f patron 
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. patron !hall kill his ;lave, for ought I could perceive, he 
fuffers no rnore for it, than if he fhould kill his horfe : 
there was a Dutch youth, a Oave to a 'I' urk, who, upon 
fome provocation, drew his knife a't his patron ; for this 
offer., he was fentenced to be dragged out at one of the 

-gates, and there to have his arms and legs broken in pieces 
u·ith a great fledge harnmer, which fentence was accord ... 
ingly executed ; · for though I could not fee bis face for 
the croud, yet I heard the blows, and the miferable 
cries of the poor dying young man, 

S E C T I 0 N VI. 

9:he grievous Punijh1nent injlifted. upon John Randal, the 
Author's Danger, and Deliverance from the fame, upow, 
Pretence that they had attempted to make their Efcape~ 

I T is tin1e to re-alfun1e my own concerns, and look a 
little into rr1y own condition, which, through the good 

Providence of God, was much hetter than that of rhany 
of n1y poor brethren, and fellow-c'aptives ; and yet I 
n1~t with great ebbings an"d flowings in my tranquility: 
vvrhilft I was tnanaging my trade very ftoutly and fuc~ 
cefsfully, (John Randal working with me in my ihop) 
my partner having novv knockt off, and left all to me: 
one day I changed a twenty 'fuilling piece of gold {or 
filver, with a friend, ~nd having the money chinking 
in my hand, John Randal_af1{ed me, \vhat I did with fo 
mt1ch money ? I defired him to keep it for me, till our 
return, and he ihould knovv ; for he being not vety 
well~ we agreed to walk out of the town to take the 
frefh air; a liberty, which, for fomewhat above a mile, 
is indulged to the Gaves; when we had walked altnoft 
too the end of our tedder, I was defirons to walk a little 
further, to view the coails, jf, perhaps, any advantag~ 
might offer itfelf afterwards for an efcape, though we 
llflually diftgned no fucb thing. As we were prying about 
the feq~'fide:, one of the fpies appointed conftantly tQ 
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wat2h, leaft any of the flaves Ihould run away, ca1ne 
to us, and charged us with an attempt to nzake an efcape; 
we flatly denied it, but he laid hold on us ; there was 
no refifting, obey we mufc, and accordingly attended 
his mafter~fhip towards the city : as we drevv near, 1 
efpied fome Englifhmen at quo1ts, (for with fuch recrea
tions and di·verjions they are willing now and then to 
beguile the tedious minutes of lingering thraldom.) I 
beckoned to one of the111, \vho1n I knev1, and l?retend
ing only to 'vhifper with him, I fecretly conveyed to 
him my purfe, wherein were feven pieces of eight ; vve 
were prefently met by another fpy, and thofe t\VO led 
us to a little blind houfe, whete they fearch~d us ; they 
took away the twenty Jhillings, which I had put into 
my- friend's hand, and finding nothing upon me, took 
away my doublet, and then brought us before the Vice 
Roy, and his counfel : we were ftraightly examined, and 
ftrongly charged with an attempt to efcape : ' ve premp-. 
torily denied all, and ftood \lpon our innocency, affirming, 
that our only defign of walking abroad, was to take tbe 
frejh air, occafioned by my fellow's ficknefs . This pur-

? gation would not be acbepted, and the battoon was co.!TI
manded to be brought forth, vve anf\vered, v1e durft 
not falfly accufe ourfelves, nor m ake ourfelves cri rnina1; 
when we were not fo, and · therefore if f uch was their 
will and pleafure, we muft abide by it, and fo we fat 
down by the flicks. 

'rhe vJay of punijhment b)' the battoon, or cudgel, is. 
this. They have a flrong flaff, about fix foo_t long, in 
the middle whereof are bored two holes : 1nto thefe 
holes a cord is put, and the e1tds of the cord fafle;ted r;rt 
the one fide the flaff, u·itb kncts, fo that it makes a· loop 
on the other fide : into this loop of the cord both Jhe 
feet of the perfon condemned to this punifhment are 
put ; then two lufly fellows, one at each end af the 

' ftatf, lifts it up in their arms, and t·wifling the flaff 
about, till his feet are faft pinched with the cord by the 
Prttkles, they raife up his feet \Vith his foles up\vard.s 
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well nigh as high as their fuoulders, and in this pofture 
they hold them, the poor man the mean while refling 
only with his neck and jhoulder s on the ground : then 
comes another lufly flurdy knave behind him, and with a 
tough jhort truncheon gives him as many violent blows 
on the foles of his feet as the counfel fhall order. 

But the Vice-Roy, with his counfel, gathering from 
circumftances, and induced to believe us by our con ... 
ftant and refolute denial of the faCt, omitted at prefent 
any further punifhment, and only commanded us to be 
laid in chains in the Vice-Roy's prifon till our patrons 
fhould dernand our liberty, and fetch us out. And the 
next day we were both delivered,. though with differing 
fates; as Pharaoh's chief butler and chief baker were 
both taken from prifon, the · one to be advanced, the 
Qther to be hanged : for ]ohn Randal's patron being a 
1Jery termagant, ufed that abfolute and unlimitted fo-

, vereignty which they pretend to over their naves, and 
cornmanded him to receive three hundred blows upon the 
Joles of his f eet, with the battoon, in the manner before 
defcribed : as for myfelf, when .I was brought home, 
t he fpy that fe ized us came and demanded n1oney of 

. my patron for his good fervice (not · reckoning that he 
·had any thing of me) which put hi1n into a mofr d'..:7'" 
fperate fi t of paffion, and calling me dog and Jew, and 
all to nought , comtnanded me to go to work in the loorlZS 
v1ith two other Englijhn1en that were jlaves, and linnett 
cloth w eavers: but, alas, I 'vas a v ery bungler, and 
underftood nothing of the craft and myftery of weaving 
more or leis ; but there I wrought till I had fpoiled all 
t hat I laid · my hands on: now, \Yhen he faw that my 
labour this \vay \Yould not turn to account, he rated rr1e 
for a logger-bead> and bade me fill quills for the other 
t'vo, being nQW degraded from a bungling w eav er, to 
an excellent j7ller of quills, I continued about a mo11th ; 
rr1y fhop all this while lay at fixes and fevens, what was 
become of it I knew not, and durft not for rny life 
difcovtr a!ly defire to return to that en1ploytnerrt. _A..t 
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aft my patron afked me for the money that he had len.t 
me when I had firft began to. trade. I anfwered fub~ 
miHively, that I had not a farthing, all my frnall eftate· 
lay in a few goods, and till they were fold, I .could not 
pcffibly repay him : he calls one of his flaves, a Dutch
Man, and commanded him to go with me, and turn 
all into ready money, and bring it him : when I came 
to my old fhop, there was the ne.ft indeed, but all th.e 
tirds 11.1ere jlouJn ; for in my abfence (poor John Rawlal 
being lame, and not able to work, my partner fame 
time before having left me, and I confined to another 
employment) fome of thefe rafcals had broken open my 
ihop, and thence carried tbe be.ft of 1ny goods, though 
n1y cellar was ftill fafe, and fome of my goods I heard 
of, and recovered ; what money I had was hid in the 
ground, as it was my conftant way: that night the Dutch
man and myfelf returned to our patron, and told him 
we could fell nothing ; whereupon he rerrJan.ded me 
to my :fhop, there to trade, paying him the t\VO dollars 
a month, as I had done before. 

S E C T I 0 N VII. 

:J'}:;P Author's Patron growing poor, he is fold or mortgag~J 
to another ; the wonderful Kindnefs that he .found from 
his fecond Patron. 

H ERE v1as nothing yet working towards a deliver
ance, nor could I yet fee the leaft glimmering, 

of poiiibility which might fo much as flatter my willing 
mind with a hope of efcaping: but it is obfer-ved, that 
the night is always darke.ft towards day-break ; and Go~ 
is often drawing nearer to us in mercy, when we con- ' 
ceive he is departing further off in difpleafure. 

My patron had been }inking in his eftate a pretty 
while, the lafi: fhip he had put to fea lroke his back : at 
!aft he was gro\vn (infenfibly) fo low, that it could n~ 
longer b~ daubed up with his repute, but he muft be 

forced 
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forced to fell all his naves to pay his debts : it was noft 
rrl·uch co me whether I was chopt and changed, I migh 
change my goaler, and tny goal, but ftill I was like to 
be a prifoner : I might be bought and fold, and fold 
again, but ftill my condition was jla·very ; yet one thing 
methought was con1fortable, that the laft i11jlrument of 

. my bondage ·was come into mifery as well as myfelf. 
In the partage of his flaves, it fell to 1nJ lot, and 

anothers, to be mortgaged for a certain fum of money, 
jointly to t-wo perfons, the one a cap-maker, the other a 
grave old gentleman, who amongft his own people had 
the repute of a good natur'd and moderate perfon, (as good 
nature and moderation go at Algiers). The day of pay
ment came, the money was not paid 1 the cap-maker 
and the old gentleman feize on us, and hold us in com
mon, but in a while they refolved to di·vide us, that each 
if them might know his proper goods and chattels, and 
each of us might know whonz to call ~after, and whofo 
whiftle we we~e bound to obey : we were both fummoned 
to appear at a certain place at mid-day, and much ad() 
there was about our dividing : at laft they agreed ttJ 
caft lots for us, only becaufe I was in a handfome way 
of trade, it was accorded, that he to w hofe fhare I 
fuould fall, fhould pay the other fifty doubles, which~ 
if I compute a-right, is fomething more than fifty 
1hillings flerling. I was exceeding fearful I fhould fall 
to this cap-maker, for he- had the character of a brutijb 
ill-humoured creature ; and therefore I was concerned to 
lift my petition to God, that feeing, when the lot Jhould 
be caft into the lap, yet the whole difpofition thereof is of 
God, he would give me forth a gracious lot: whatever 
there is of contingency as to us, there's nothing accidental 
to God. Well, God delivered me from that l)'rant, 
and I was adjudged, by the decifion of the lot, to the· 
IJ!d gentleman : and if' I fhould be filent here, I fuould. 
be the moft ungrateful wretch living : I found not. 
only pity a11d conzpajjion, but love and friendjhip from,· 
rpy new patron, had I been his Jon, I could not have 

met 
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.met with nzore refpett, nor been treated with more tender:.
ncfs : I could not wifu a friend a better condition than 
I was then in, except my bonds. If any thing could be 
mingled with bondage to make it fweet ; if any thing 
could reconcile jlavery to nature; if any thing could 
beget an ~cquiefcence in fuch a ftate, I did not, I could 
not want It. 

And indeed the freedom that I found in fervitude, 
the liberty I enjoyed in my bonds was fo great, that 
it took off nzuch of the edge of n1y defire to obtain, 
and almofi: blunted it from any vigorous attempt after 
Jiberty, that carried hazard in its face; till at laft I was 
awakened upon this occafion. 

My patron had a fair farm in the country, about 
twelve miles fron1 the city, whether he took 1ne along 
with him ; he had me to their markets., ,fhewed me the 
manner of them, and at rr1y return, he loaded me home 
with all manner of good provijions, that I nzight make 
merry with nry fellow-chriflians ; and I had forne reafon 
to conclude, from his great kindnefs to me, that he in
tended to fend me thither to manage the farm for him. 
I faw now evidently, that if I once quitted nry jhop, I 
fhould loofe with it all means, all helps, and therefore 
-all hopes to rid myfelf out of this flavery : and though 
I might have been there a petty lord, and bajhaw'd it 
over the reft: of my fellow-fervants, yet jlavery had in 
it fomething of I kno·n not what harjhnefs that I cou]d 
not brook; fetters of gold do not lofe t.beir nature, they 
are fetters ftill: had Bajazet's cage b'een of gold., as it 
was of iron, yet it was a cage ; and that was provocation 
enough to a haughty JPirit to beat out his own brains 
againft its bars. This therefore quickened my dull 
temper, and I began to refolve to n1ake an atten1pt, 
once for all. Now therefore, muftering thofe few 'Nits 
captivity had left me, I fet them on \Vork, and r8n 
through all things pojjible, and impof!ible; he that w ill 
find what he has lojt, rnuft look where it is not, as C(.e,ell c;,s 
flfJhere it is; and forming ftratage1ns in my head, fo~r!:"' 

td~· .: 
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idle, and vain; fame dejperate, others impojjible ; at laft 
I pitched upon one that feemed to me fcifable and prac
ticable. 

S E C T I 0 N VIII. 

~be Contrivance for our Efcape, the Perfons acquai'JUeil 
with it, and alfo th~(e that were engaged i1t it; fome 
Debates about leaving my Patron. · 

HAVING formed the defign, or, at leaft, ~he rude 
draught, and gen~ral Model of it, n1y firft care 

was to open it to fome fkilful and faithful counfellors, 
who might more impartially difcover to me its inconve
niences, where it was like to prove leaky, or take wind; 
and firft I acquainted Mr. Sprat, our minifler, with it, 
and laid before him the whole of the contrivance ; and 
he fo far approved it, that he judged it pojfzble : next 
I acquainted one Robert Lake, a very \vife and religious 
perfon, who beftowed his bleffing on it, and wi!hed i~ 
all good fuccefs: and laftly I acquainted my friend John 
Randal, who approved it : yet none of thefe could, o-r 
would run the rifque of its mifcarriage. Mr. Sprat '\vas 
already delivered from his patron, and in a fair way to 
be abfolutely enlarged in a more fafe and regular way, 
for not long after our efcape can1e captain Pack, of 
London, and paid the fixty dollars, and took him along 
with him for England : John Randal had a wife and 
child, and thefe were t oo dear pledgeJ to be left behind, 
and yet too tender things to undergo our difficulties. 
Robert Lake was an ancient perfon, and neither able 
pa.!Jively to be carried in, nor atliv ely to carry on a de
.fign that required much hardinefs of body and mind to 
endure, and much ftrength to go through with it; 
we had nothing more f rom them than prayers and 
cou11Jels, YJhich yet 'vas the main ; and _ then my next 
care was to tak e in partners and accomplices in the 
defign. 

An 
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And herein I had a three-fold refpeet ; firft, to .fuch 
~1s \VCre neceJJarily required to form the inftrun1ent of 
our efcape and deliverance: fecondly, to fuch, whofe 
tried and approved fidelity I might prefun1e would be ob-
flinately anvl religioujly ftcret in concealing it: thirdly, to 
fuch, whofe courage of n1ind, and jlre·ngtb of body, would 
tender therr-l capable to purfue the ends of it, to put it in 
execution, and go through 1-vith it. 

But before I wquld .reveal the prbjeB: to any of them 
in particular, I required an oath of fecrecy : that whereas· 
I Jhould now reveal to hi1n, or them-, a nzatter of grea~ 
con-cernment tD their ha.ppinefs and ivelfare, they jhould 
folernnly pro1nije -and fw·ear, that, i;z cafe they did 1iot ap
prove it, or ·would not join in it, )'et they jhould, neither 
direCtly nor indireflly, for fear or flattery, difcover it, _or 
the perfons engaged in it, to any perfon whatfoever. When 
a projeCt was once mentioned, which pro1nifed in gene
ral their happinefs and welfare, I needed not tell them 
in particular \Vhat it drove at,- they could fmel1 out that 
wirh eafe ; for what could be good or happy to flaves 
without libetty? This oath therefore they willingly took: 
I judged fe-ven perfons would be enough to manage; 
carry on, and execute it; and therefore~ excep._ the· 
three fore-nv~ntioned, I communicated it to no one 
perf on but thefe following, v.; ho engaged in it, though· 
all of them did not go through with it. ]ohn Anthony, 
a carpenter, who had been a jtave fifteen years; his trade 
fufficiently ihews how ufetul he v.rould proYe in the 
defign. Williarlt .Adams, who fince his captivity had 
learnt and ufed the trade of a bricklayer ; h · s lervice
ablenefs in it will be evident in the fequel; he had been 
a flave eleven years. 'john _jephs, who v:as a fean1an, 
and muft rheretore be prefunied one of the quorum iri 
a project of this nature; he had endt1red i1avery about 
five year~. 'john --, a car.tJtnter, \vho was a fkiLful 
man in his trada, lufty of body, and therefore muft be 
a good wheel in this eng~ne; he h3d been a fla ve five 
years. And r ·11o oth_r::, v.;hofe em"Jl" yment it "vas to · 
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wafh. fmall cloaths at the fea-fide, and thofe had alfo 
their parts in carrying on the work, though they went 
not along with us; and William Okeley, who prefents the: · 
r.eader with this N ar-r(ltive, who was taken Auguft 1 I., 

1639, and ~fcaped June 30, I 64.4, -thefe made up the 
nurr1ber of 7· There arofe a fcruple, nay, it amounted 
to a queftion, Whether to attempt an efcape from my 
patron; one that fo dearly loved me, fo courteoujly treated 
me, had fo fairly bought me, were juftifiable before God 
and men? 

And, Ift, it tnight be a· queftion in point of prudence; 
for, . where. could I hope to. mend myfelf? or better tny 
condition ? I might poffibly find worfe quarters in Eng
land, where the civil wars were now broke out, and to 
that height of exafperation, that thofe of the fame na
tion, and, perhap$, blood, would hardly give quarter of 
life to one another. If the name of native country be-
wicht me; if that dazzled mine eyes ; furely, where-ever 
we are well, is our country, and all the world is home ta 
him that thrives all over the world; and why fhould the 
-name of bondage, why !hould a word grate fo harfi1ly · 
upon my d0licate fpirit, when the fting of it was taken 
away ? Liberty. is a good word, but a man cannot buy a. 
'!fl;'Bal' s meat with a word; and jlavery is a hard word, 
but it breaks na man's back. 1-.houfands are more jlave.r 
than I, who are yet their own mafters) and lefs at liberty 
than myfelf, who have the free rake and range of the 
whole .world. But yet my patron's favour was no freeJ 
hold, I held not my happy time in fee jinzple, all was ad 
voluntatem domini: befides, he might die, and leave me 
to another ; or live to fell me to another, who might 
be of another character; and then n1y condition would 
be therefore worfe , becaufe I had k no\vn a better. 

zd, I t n1ight be queftioned in point of ingenuity, Ho,v 
I could be fo unworthy to leave hirn ,. who had loved 
me ? W ould not all that ihould hear of it, condemn me 
of ill nature, to leave without taking leave, one that 
had been a f ather to n1e, wllo might have ufed the 

right 
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right of a lord; and ufed me as a child, who m1ght 
have treated me as a Jlave? But really I thought there 
was more of manners and courtjhip in the objection, than 
of weight and cogency. Still I dwelt with Mefhech, and 
had my habitation antongft the tents of Kedar; and one 
thought of England, and ·of its liberty and go.fP.el, confuted 
a. thoufand fuch objettions, and routed whole legions 
of thefe little fcruples. It was no time to ftand upon the 
punflilios of honour and ingenuity, no time to compliment 
and flrain courtejie ; here was no farewel patron in the 
cafe, and therefore I foon overcame that. 

But, 3d, It ~ight be queftianed in the court of con
fcience, vVhether it were not downright theft to with-_ 
draw myfelf frotn his fervice, who had bought me, paid 
for me, entered upon me, pojfiffed and enjoyed me, as his 
ovvn proper goods, and now I was not my own~ had no 
rjght to myfe1 ; whether might not a. man be felo de fo, 
in fi:ealing himfelf, as well as killing himfelf? And 
whether he is not the greater felf-robber, that fteals away 
himfelf, than he that fteals away from himfelf? But I 
much queilioned their propriety to me. My patron's title 
\Vas rotten at the foundation. Man is too noble a creature 
to be made IubjeCt to a deed of bargain and fale ; and 
my conf~t vvas never aiked to all their bargains, vthic4-
is e:ffential to create a right of dominion over a rational 
creature, where he was not born ~ fubject. If I had 
forfeited my life, or liberty, the law might take it; but 
1 was not confciot~s to myfelf of any fuch forfeiture? but 
that I was at my own difpofal. ' 

Thus all was cle~r and quiet, and we went on with 
our defign, which I now firft opened to them : that 1 
had contrived the n1odel of~ boat, which being fortned 
in parcels, and afterwards ptlt together, n1ight., by the 
fuperintendency of divine Pravide~ce, pro.ve an ark to. 
ckiiver us out of the hands of ottr en~mies. This was 
foon faid, and greedily entertained.. To efcape was - ~ 
pleafant word; the name of liberty mac\e mufic in our 
ears, ~nd our wiihing_ hearts dance4 to the tune of it; 

· ~nd 
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. ana a !;,oat was as promifing a means . as any thing cou}d. 
be irt1agined. But when once their thoughts cooled, and 

· came more fedately to look into the difficulties of it~ 
they appeared innunurable, a11d fom~ of them feemed 
fnfuperable; and fome things that had paft currant in 
rriy O'Nn thoughts, and I went clever away with them, 
without any rub, yet when they came to be pierced into 
with more eyes, ~nd [canned upon n1ore fingers, they 
were attended with con~derable itnpedimen ts. Where 
this boat fhould be built? was one ftaggering queftion : 
\IV~ere it fhould be lall.Qched, and where put to fea? 'vas 
a choaking objeCtion : How we fhould efcg.pe thofe 
Argus-eyes, v1hich are always obferving us by d~y ? Wa3 

· a gravelling query : or how to get out of the city by 
nigh~, whofe walls are fo ~igh, vvhofe gates are fa clofe 
fhut, and ftrongly g~arded ? '\:Vas another vexatious que
ry : How we ihoqld he rigged and vitr\-lalled for fuch a 
voyage? 'vas a confider-able enquiry; and whither we 
fhould defign? was not to be flighted:. but how fuch a 

·little jkiff, rather than boat, fhould be able to weather 
all the accidents of the fea? was a neck-queftiqn, enough 
to £lrangle faith, and ftifi~ us with defpair. 

- 1~o thefe objeCtiqns I anfwered, That I had defigned 
.,,.: my. own c~llar, as the n1eeteft place wherein to build 
: ~ the boat ; that when it was there built, it might be 
~-:- .. taken in pieces again, and carried out of the city in par

cels, and beftowed in private places till things were ripe 
for ~xecution ; tha~ for a place where to put to. fea, it 
wo,uld be time enough to determine upon that when we 
had finiihed our veffel ; that Mayork vvas the moft com
mod~ous place to defign to land in. But in general I 
told ~hem to. this purpofe, That if we never attempted 
any thing till we had anf\vered all objections, we muft 
.fit with our fingers in our mouths all our days, and 
pine and lang~ifh out our tedi9us lives in bondage : 
L§t us be up and doing, and God 1-vould be with us. To 
begin is . one half {)f our work: ·let us make an e.!fay, and 
anfwer particular objeCtions as they offered themfelves, 

and 
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: nd as w~ met with then1 }n our work. That the pro
jeCt had tts difficulties, was confeifed; but what has not, 
that . is corn mendable ancl glorious ? Yet whatever diffi
culties and dangers 've could meet with, liberty, kept in 
our eye, would fweeten the dangers we might encounter 
in attempting. They were all well fatisfied with what 
was faid, and all engaged to venture the utmoft they 
were, and had~ to accomplifh it. 

SECT I 0 N IX. 

<.the lvfodel of the Boat, carrying it out of the City, and 
beftowing it in con~venient Places. 

N ti1e ce11~r where we had worfhipped God, we be-
gan our work, anq it was not the holinefs, but the 

privacy of the place that invited us, and advifed us to 
it. And firft, we provided a piece of timber about I 2 

feet long to make the keel: but becaufe it was impof
fible to convey a piece of timber of that length out of 
the city, but it muft be feen, and of that ihape, btlt it 
tnufc be fufpecred, and that fufpicion 'vould bring us 
in~o examination, and the rack or battoon might extort 
a confeffion out of the moft refolved and obfi:inate breaft; 
we thP-r~fore cut it in two pieces, and fitted it for joint
ing j uft in the middle. Our next care was the timbers 
or ribs of the boat, v1hich v1e contrived thus; ·every o.ne 
of the timbers was made of three pieces, and jointed in 
two places, becaufe a v1ho_le rib, at its full length, \Vould 
be liable to the fame inconveniences with the keel. 
Now underftand, that the joints of the ribs were not 
made with mortice and tenon, but the flat fide of one of 
the three piec~s was laid over the other, and two holes 
were bored at every joint, iQto which tV"vo nails were to 
be put, when we fhould jo~n the parcels of our boat toge
ther: you m.uft underftand further, that thefe twq holes 
at every joint were not n1ade in a ftrait line, parallel with 
~he fides of the pieces, .f9r t~en the th~e~ pi~c;es, ~hie~ 

, m~k~ 
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make one rib, being joined together, would have made 
one ftrait piece; a fort-g which wou.ld by no means" 
comport with _the ufe and defign of the timbers ; but 
-fo·, that when both the nails were in the holes, each 
joint would make an obtufe angle, and fo incline fo near 
a femi-circular figure, as our occafion rrequired. . All 
this while here is no vifible provifion made for boards.,. 
to cloath the naked ribs of our boat, without which the 
keel and timbers looked but like an ufelefs anatomy ; 
but neither had we, nor was it poffible we ihould have 
any boards in our veifel. - Necejjity is the heft artificer 
when all is done, if we except her fifter contingency, to 
which two th.e wurld has been beholden for the moft ufe
ful inventions, which at this day do eafe the labour and 
toil of wearied mankind. F"'or the jointing of thefe 
boards, and tl~e nailing of them, to make the boat water
tite, would require fuch hammering, and that ham
n1ering would n1ake fuch a clamorous echo in the cellar l 
as mufi: ' have drawn upon us the jealous eyes of the Al
gerines, who about their wives and fiaves are infup
portably fufpicious ; and therefore, from the firft con
ception of the defign, I always refolved upon a canvaf. 
In purfuance of whi~h thought, being all fatisfied that 
it \Vas practicable, we bought as much ftrong canvas as 
would cqver qur boat twice over, upon the convex of the 
carine ; . we;, provided alfo as much pitch, tar, and tallow 
as would ferve to make it a kind of a tarpawlin fear
~loath, to fwaddle the nak.ed body of our infant-boat., 
with, earthen pots to melt down our materials in, and 
prefix'd ~ · night wherein we rr1ight execute that part of 
our labo~r. The two catpenters and myfelf were ap
pointed t.o this fervice, and the cellar was the place 
wher~ we me~. Matters had hitherto run on very evenly 
and ftnoothly, but here we met with fo1ne difcouraging 
rubs. For whe~ we had ftopt all the chinks and <;ran-~ 
nies of the cellar, that the fteam of the melted mate-

, rials might not creei)-out, and betray us, (there being 
n-o ch~rru~ey) w~ had ~o~ ~e~n lo11:g ~t o~r work, before 

I felt 
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felt myfelf exceeding fick with the ftrong and unufual 
fcent of the melted liquor 1 I was forced to go out into 
the ftreets to gafp for breath, where meeting with the 
cool air, it overcame me, I fwooned, fell down, brake 
my face, and there lay; my companions miffing m·e., 
made out to feek me, found me in this fad plight, aLld_ 

carried me in again, tho' exceeding fick and unfervice· 
able. They had not proceeded much further, before I 
heard one of them complain he was fick, and could pro
ceed no further, and now our work ftood ftill: I plainly 
faw, that our hopeful projeC1:, that had hitherto fo 
fmoothly proceeded, tnuft needs mifcarry, and proVIt: 
abortive; for it would be impoffible to finiih it this night,. 
and if we once parted, and fuffered. our fpirits to .cool 

over the defign, they would never ceafe cooling till they 
were ftone-cold, and hard frozen; and therefore I ad~ 
vifed to fet open the door, and commit ourfelves and 
our work to C-r0d's proteB:ion ; for I told them, they 
could not but know, that if any difcovery were rnade,. 
the burthen would fall heavieft upon my ihoulders, and 
my back or feet mufr pay for all. At length, were~ 
folved to fet the cellar-door wide open, and as foon as 
that was done, and the fteatn pretty 'veil gone out, we 
catne to ourielves again, courageoufly went on with our , 

bufinefs, and pitched one half that night.. The next 
night we met again, fet open the door, and whilft they 
plied the work, I ftood fentinel at the door to give! 
notice of approaching danger; but we happily finiilie 
the whole, and while it was yet dark, carried it to my 
£hop, which was about a furlong from the cellar, an 
there at prefent fecured it. 

I fuall not queftion the reader's ingenuity fo much, 
but that he will fuppofe there goes a great deal n1ore to 
a boat than I have defcribed; but what ihould I trouble 
him with thofe things that are common to all other 
boats, I mention only 'vhat was peculiar to our own; 
and I do not intend to trouble him \Vith the boat ... 
\\'right's leCture. 

In 
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In our cellar we fitted all things, we made the trm- . 

hers fit to the keel, and the canvas fit for the titnbers, 
and the feats fit to the whole, and then took all in 
pieces again., and laying our heads together, plotted 
how to cO'ftv:ey all out ot the town1 and lodge them in 
fecure and trufty places. 

And firft, for our keel, we all with unanitnous con
fent judged William .Adams the fitteft perfon to execute 
that part of the defign, for he had long exercifed the 
trade of a bricklayer, and his employment lay tnuch 
'vithout the town, and befides he ufed fuch pieces in 
levelling .his "vork; he therefore, accoutred with his 

, apron before him, his trowel in his hand, and one of 
the pieces upon his ihoulder, undertook it, and without 
the leaft obfervation went cleverly away with it, and as 
he faw his opportunity, hid it in the bottom of a hedge; 
and not long after conveyed out its fellow, and lodged 
it in the fatne place. This fucceeding fo happily, we 
faw no great difficulty in the timbers, for we put 
one nail into a hole of every joint, and then you will 
eafily conceive, that the two extrerne pieces of one rib, 
being folded inwards upon the middletnofi, will lye in 
the room of one of the pieces for length, excepting 
that little that the ends of each piece were beyond the 
holes; now, by general confenr, the conveying thefe 
out of the city v..ras comtnitted to one, whofe employ
ment was to waili fmall cloaths by the fea-fide,. he puts 
th~m into his bag an1ongft his cloaths, and fo very 
orderly carried them out, and hid then1 where he could 
find n1ofc comrnodious ftowage, but yet with refpect to 
nearnefs to that place v;here the keel v;as laid. 

/ But how to convey our tarpaw!iu fafe OlE of town, 
feemed moft difficult. By night it was impoffible, and 
by day the difficulties very confiderable, and the clangor 
proportionable ; for the gates are ftrictly \Vatched, the 
fireets crowded, the JPies pickeering in every corner, and 
the bulk of the canvas thus dreffed was very great : to 
divide it had been to ruin ourfclves, for no ftitch:n8 

togeth · 
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ogether again could fo cheat the fearching water, but 
it would find out the needle-holes. At laft, we ventured 
upon this way ; we put it into a large fack, and com- . 
mitted it to him that ufed to waili cloaths, and left any 
fhould clap a jealous hand upon it, we put a pillow over 
our canvas within the bag, that fo its foftnefs might de
lude the inquifitor, and make it_ pafs for cloaths. . Let 
none defpiie or condemn thefe as low, rnean pieces of 
contrivance, for we had not politician's tools to work 
withal ; but the le(() 'vas our policy, the more glorious 
qoes the wifdom of God 1hine in fucceeding it; and yet 
even that little policy we were guilty of, vJas of his beftow~ 
ing alfo ; vvhat of jin was in all of it,- was entirely our 
own, what of po·wer, wifdom, and ·juccefs, was all /;is. 
But our agent efcaped happily with it, and lodging it in 
a fecret place, returned. · 

We had yet many things to provide, and oars are 
abfolutely neceffary, they were of the quoru_11~ to an 
efcape by fea : as fins are the fi1l1's oars, fo oars ar~ 
boat's fins, by help whereof ihe makes her way. Now 
to fupply this defeCt, we took two pipe-ftaves, and flit
ting them a-crofs from corner to corner with a hand
faw, we made of each pipe ftaff two rude things, which 
neceffity was pleafed to entitle the blades for a pair of oar$, 
and thefe were eaf1ly conveyed out, without fufpicion~ 

Next we confidered, that provijion muft be laid in for 
our voyage, and therefore we provided a frnall, and but 
a fmall quantity of bread, prefuming our fray at fea 
mufl: be but fhort, for either we fhould fpeedily rec ver 
land, or fpeedily be drowned, or fpeediiy be brought 
back again. ,_.f wo goat's fkins alfo, ftript off whole, an 
fo tanned, (a kind of bottle much ufed by the Algerht"s 
to car"y mi.lk and water in) we had, which w~ Ened 
\Vith f rejh water, and we know that tnuft needs be -: . 
great rc rity in the Mediterranean. 

We rernembered alfo, that a Jail might be of right. 
good ufe to us for expedition, and theretore we b ught 
as much canvas as would anfv1er that end,. a .d 

I-~ f0. ~ -
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fame difpttlte \Vas made about carrying it out, I offered 
·to undertake that , laft part of our v1ork. I had not 
gone a quarter of a rnile~ but as I caft my wary eye 
back, I efpied the fatne fpy, who once before had feized 
me . and given me trouble, follo,ving tne very roundly~ 
.My heart began to ake ; I was loth a defign of fo near 
and dear concernment to all of us fhould be brought 
to the birth, a:nd there fuould be no ftrength to bring 
forth. It is fad, after a voyage, to fhipwreck in the 
haven; but methought it \Vas more fad to fink a veifel 
before it could be launched. And here I firft found 
the difference between innocence and guilt ; for how 
boldly could I hold up my head to this fpyl and his 
betters, (at leaH:, his mafters) when I v1as not confcious 
of any fuch defi.gn in hand ? vVhe1~eas now the reflec.., 
tion of n1y confcience was enough to vvrite guilt in my 
countenance, (for fome things are fin there which are 

. not fo in or:her places) and this had betrayed me, had 
I not fuddenly pluck'd up my fpirits, and fpying an 
E1:1gZijhnzan \Vafhing cloaths by the fea, I went the ready 
way to him, and defired him to help me wafh that 
canvas ; as we were wafhing it, the learing fpy came 
and ftood upon the rock juft over our heads to watch 
o.ur n1otions : as foon as we had a little formally waibed 
it, to cait a mift before his obferving eyes, I took the 
canvas and fpread it before his face upon the top of 
·the rock to dry ; he ftay 1d his own time, and then 
marched off. But I was as jealou·s of him, as he could 
be of 1ne for his heart, and therefore fearing he tnigh t 
lye in ~rnbufh for me, took it when it was dry, and 
very fairly carried it back into the city, and faithfully 
acquainteg my accomplices how the matter fquared ; 
this difcouraged them not a little, for that they fee1neq 
timorous to proceed in the enterprize. 

At laft we comforted and encouraged one another, 
and entered into clofe counfel, Where v.1e i11ould rneet 
that night P At what time ? Where we ihould put our 
~oat together? and where put to fea ? The time was, an 

- · hour 
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h ur within night ; the rendezvous on a hill, about half 
a mile frotn the fea ; and fo we difperfed, fame one 
way., fome another., and piivily lurking in hedges ancl 
ditches, lay clofe till the time appointed. 

There is one thing that the reader_ will be ready tq 
aft, and I fnall be more ready to anfwer hirn for a fpe
cial reafon : viz. Wbat I did with my Jhop and goods ? 
When I had once refolved upon this adventure, and faw 
it go on hopefully, I gave rny patron n1y vJonted vifits1 
kept fair correfpondence, paid him his demands duly, 
but fecretly I made off 1ny goods as faft as I co 1ld; 
and turned all into ready money. I had a trunk, for 
which john Anthony made me a falfe bottotn, into which 
I put what fllver or gold I had, and into the body of 
the trunk< whatever it would hold, and was worthy hold
ing ; this trunk I committed privately to the fidelity of 
our dear tninifter, Mr. Sprat; he t6ok the charge of jr, 
and he was now ready to receive his full difcharge. This 
trunk he faithfully fecured, and carefully brought over, and 
as honeflly delivered to me when he heard I was come fafe 
to London ; and I was willing to move_that queftion" merea_ 
ly for the anfwer's fake, whi'h witneif~s bis fidelity. 

SECT I 0 N Xr· 
fthe putting off our Boat together, the Difficulties we 11itt 
with therein, and our putting out to Sea, June 30, 1644.~ 

AS foon as we were met altogether at the appointed 
place, we began to think of executing our long 

intended defign; but we were divided in our counfels 
were to begin our work ! it had been a queftion pro
pounded before, and we thought \Ve had tully refolved. 
upon the place, but at our n1eeting we \Vtre ftrangely 
difcompoied; there were two places which ftood in 
competition, each pretending good conveniences for 
that end. The one was a hill, about h~if a rr1ile fronl' 
t~e fea ; the other was a valley, encompaffed \Vith two 

he-<lges , 
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hedges, about a furlong from the hill, but of the fame 
diftance with it from the fea: it was urged for the 
valley, that it was a place of more fecrecy and privacy, 
lefs obvious to view; but then it was objeCted, that we 
might there be furprized, and feized by the clutches 
of our enemies, e'er we could have notice to ihift for 
ourfelves : for the hill it had been argued, that we 
might there make better difcovery of danger, and 
make provifion to avoid it ; and in fhort we all agreed 
over night to put our boat together upon the hill~ 
promifing ourfelves much advantage from its fituation: 
but when we were met we all altered our refolution, 
without any vifible reafon, and carried it for the valley. 
God is much in the dark to us, but all our ways are in 
·the open light to him. It is very difficult to give an 
-account what God is doing at prefent, but we fhall 
know, if Wfl can but patiently wait till future provi
Jettces comment upon the former: and in a while we 
faw the reafon why ,God over-ruled our purpofes. 

We had hid feveral of our tnaterials near the top of the 
hill, where alfo grew a fmall fig-tree, which we had 
marked with our eye, as judging it would be ufeful , 
to ftrengthen the keel of our boat : two of our company, 

; were in1mediately difpatched to Jaw down this fig-tree~ 
and bring it, and the parcels of our boat there depo
fited, away with them : they were hardly come to the 
place, but we heard dogs bark about the top of the 
hill, and indeed t\VO men with dogs came very near 
them; but our men being-aware lay clofe and ftill, and 
fo they paffed by without making any difcovery, and 
then our tnen beftirred then1felves, and brought away 
the fig-tree, ·and the other n1aterials, and returned to us. 

And now we had once more brought the fcatter'd 
limbs of our boat into one place, which, like thofe of 
Abfyrtus, had been difperfed up and down the fields: it 
wa') no time to trifle, and therefore we all buckled to our 
~ork in good earneft; but we were fo nigh fome that 

were at work in the neighbouring gardens, that we could 
hear 
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hear them fpeak, and therefore muft needs fuppofe they 
might hear us too ; and therefore we aCted by figns,. 
and pointed, and pulled, and nodded, but were all 
mutes : it might have been an expedient for the builder1 
of Babel, when their languages were divided, to have 
carried on their great projeB: by figns : ?ut certainly 
there was confufion poured out upon thezr hearts and 
counftls, as well as divifions in their tongues and langua~es. 

The two parts of our keel we foon joined, then 
opening the timbers, \vhich had already one nail in every 
joint, we groped out for the other hole, and put its nail 
into it : then we opened them at their full length, and 
applied them to the top of the keel, faftening them 
with rope yarn-, and fmall cords, and fo we ferved all 
the joints to keep them firm and flable ; then vve bound 
final! canes all along the ribs lengthways, both to keep 
the ribs from wearing, and alfo to bear out the ca12vas 
very fliff againjl the prejjing-v;ater·: then we made notches 
upon the ends of the ribs, or timbers, wherein the oar1. 
might plye, and having tyed down the feats, ana 
ftrengthened our keel with the fig-tree, we laftly drew 
on our double canvas cafe, already fitted; ansi really 
the canvas feemed a ~;inding-jheet for our boat; and our 
hoat a coffin for u.r all. . 

This done, four of' our company took it upon their 
!boulders, and carried it down towards the fea, whic~ 
was about half a mile off. It was a little reprefenta
tion of a funeral, to fee the four bearers marchino- in deep 
filence, with fomething very like a hearfe and c~n 'Upon 
their fhoulders, and the reft of us decently attending the 
ceremony ; but we wanted torches, and befides, it is not 
ufual for any to wait upon their own coffins. But we durft 
not grudge our boat that /mall ~nd lafl office, to carry it 
half a mile, for we expected, 1t ihould repay us that 
fervice and civility with intereft, in carrying us 1nany; a 
league : we carried it at land, where it could not fwin~, 
that it might carry us at fea, where we cou1d not walk. 
As we went along, they that were in the gardens heard 

·us 
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us palling by, and called to us, Who comes ther~ ·? btif 
it was dark, and we had no mind to prate, and there-~ 
fore, without any anfwer, we fi]ently held on our 'way. 

When we · came to the fea-fide, we im1nediately ftript 
ourfelves naked, and putting our cloaths into the boat~ 
carried it and them as far into the fea as we could 
wade; and this we did, left our .tender boat fhould be 
torn againfl the flones .or rocks ; and then all feven of us
got inro her. But here we foon found how our fkill in 
calculating the lading of our veffel failed us ; for we· 
were no fooner embarked, but fhe was ready to fink 
tinder us, the water cpming in over the fides; fo that 
once again we mwft ·entertain new counfels. At laft, 
one whofe heart moft failed him, was willing to be fhut out, 
and rather hazard the uncertain torments of the land, 
than certainly be drowned at Jea; then. we made a fecond 
experiment, but frill ihe was fo deep laden, that we all 
concluded there was no venturing out to fea: at length; 
another went afhore, and then ihe held up her head very 
ftoutly, and feetned hearty enough for our voyage. 

It was time no·w to commit and commend ourfelves 
and veffel to the proteCtion and conduCt of God, who 
rules the winds and the w aves, and whofe kingdom is i1t 

the deep waters, imploring mercy for Phe pardon of our 
fins; and rejigning up our fouls to God, as if we bad been 
prefently to fuffer death by the hand of the executioner ; 
and taking our folemn farewell of our tvvo companions, 
whom we left behin~, and wifhing them as much hap
pinefs as could be hoped for in•jlavery' and they to us 
as long a life as could be expeCted by men going to their 
,graves; w.e launched out upon the 3oth day of J une., 
in the year of our l4ord I 644, a night for ever to be 
remembered by his poor creatures, who are ourfelves 
great nzonuments of divine Providence, and do fet up 
this little nzonument of his goodnefs and n1ercy, that n1ay 

·· furvive us, and bear up the name of 9od to after-times,. · 
that by us men may laarn to put their truft in God : ancl 
the bill of lading is as followeth, 'johu A nthony, William 

Ada11zs, 
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~1daitts, ']ohn 'Jephs, Jl)hn ~Carpenter, and William 
Okeleyo 

S E C ·T I 0 N XI. 

'l'he great E'xtre;nities we endured at Sea for fix Days and 
Nights, with the co-incident Providences of God that 
appeared for us in our Extremities, aJ~d our miraculoui. 
landing at Mayork, July 6, I 644. 

W E are now out at fea, without heln1 or pilot; 
without anchor, tackle, or compafs, but God. 

was theft,- all theft, and more than all theft. Our_ hum
ber was [mall, our work was great, we could no~' ~fford 
one idle hand, not one idle finger : four of the company 
continual~y wrought at the oars, and indeed we 'wrought 
for our lives, and then I ihall not need to ~, fay how we 
wrought: but this I fhallfay, I can truly fay it, I never 
faw ftrength fo ftrained, · nor the utmoft of what nature 
tould do for life and liberty exerted fo much in all my 
life. The en1ployment of the fifth man was m:ore eafy, 
but no lefs neceifary, whjch was to free the boat of that 
water, which by degrees leaked through our canvas. 

We laboured the ha-rder that night, becaufe we woulc} 
gladly be out of the ken of our old mafters by day ; 
but when day appeared, we \Vere yet within fight of 
their fhips that lay in the haven and road, and off the 
land : but our boat being fmall, and lying clofe and 
fnug upon the fea, either was not at all difcovered, o~ 

- ~ elfe feemed fomething that was not worth the ~aking 
up : a little hope in the midft of great fears, made us 
double and redouble our diligence; we tugged at the 
oars lik.e thofe who are chained to the gallies, becaufe we 
had no mind to be fla·ves to our old patrons in their 
gallies. - · 

But upon all occafiens we found our want of forecaft~ 
for now our bread, which was to be the ftaff of our 

ecayed ftrength, had lain foak1ng in the falt-water, like 
a 
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a drunken toaft fopt in brine, and was quite fpoiled ; 
and our frefh water in the bottles-frank of the tanned fkip~ 
.and O\Vze, having lain in the falt-water, which made. it 
naufeous. But yet, that hope .that hovered over us, and 
flattered us that we iliould one day mend our comtnons, 
fweetened all again. So long as bread was bread, we com
plained not; three days with good hufbandry it lafted, 
·hut then pale famine (which is the worft ihape death 
can be pain ted in) feared us in the face ; and there was 
no fubftitute for bread at fea ; at land, the roots of 
grafs, the tops of trees, and the vileft excrements, have 
ferved to ftop the clamour of a ravenous ftomach, but 
that which £laves defpifed, we fhould have admired and 
prized. Water indeed we might have, either cold, or 
hot, we had choice, but it was a hard choice ; either the 
cold falt-water out of the fea, or that war1ner, which 
had been ftrained through our bodies, and that vJe 
·chafe of the two, but "\Ve muft not have that, after a 
while, unlefs we could firft accept the other ; and the 
mifery v1as, thefe did not a./Jwage our thirft, but increafe 

. -it ; nor increafe our ftrength, but diminijh it ; yet thefe 
were the means of life. Strange means, that would 
deft roy the end ! · 

Several things added to our mifery, for trouble feldom 
comes folitary. For firft, we had the wind for Jome time 
full againft us : and this was both an evil in itfelf, an 
evil in its e.ffett, and an evil in its caufe. It was a great 
evil in itfelf; it increafed our labour, and then defeated 
it ; we rowed harder to lefs purpofe; we moved, but did 
not advance; we !pent our flrength for nought, and in 
vain. It was an evil in its effeEt; for it engaged the 
waters againft us, and drew them into its party. The 
fea is a perfect neuter of itfelf, and willing to maintain 
its neutrality, but the powerful winds drew her into the 
fattion ; and that fea which ferves the north to-day, fhall 
CQmply with the more prevailing fouth to-morrow ; for 
the waves are the greatefl time-fervers in the world. But 
it was far the greateft ·evil i~ its cauft; for the winds 

bei11g 
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be~~g again.ft us, argued that God was again.ft us; fo~ t,h~ 
wind we know was his; He brings the winds out of his 
1!1'agazines. We were now fo difpirited, that we debated~ 
Whether we Jhould bear up with the wind, or make the 
heft of our way, and row agaJnjl it ? That is, Whether 
it were not better to go back to Algiers with eafe, than 
painfully make towards freedom? At laft, like pe~fons 
that though we knew not what to do, yet refolved not 
to return ; we refolved~ whilft we had life, and ftreriath, 

. 0 

and br~ath, we would ftrugg1e witn it ; and now the 
great Ged interpofed, he rebuked bis wind, it was not 
againft us ; nay, he reconciled his wind, and it l1ecame 
our friend. He that can turn the rivers in the foitth, 
could turn the wind out of the north; hele we might 

·;. have had a notable demonftration of God's fovei·eignty. 
He determined the quarter of the wirid, the quantity of 
the 'vind, and th~ continuance of the wind. The quar~ 
ter, whence it ihould blow; the quantity, how nzuch it 
fhould blow; arid the continuance, how long it Ihould blow. 
The quarter was our enemy, the continuance had quite 
brought us to defpair ; but had he opened his hand, 

j.. and let out one blafl more, the proud wate_rs bad gone ever 
~ur fouls, we had perijhed .in the deep. But \Ve iee, that_ 

- our times are in God's hand; the Ocean in the hollow of 
the fame h-and, and the winds in, the fame hand, arid hap..; 
py it was for us, that u·e and they were al! iherc. . . -· 

A fecond great Inconveniency was, that our labour 
was without intermijjion, though we advanced not for.:. 
wards at many fi:rokes, yet ce.ffation had driven us back.:. 
wards.- The poor fentinel that ftands upon the watch, 
yet cornforts himfelf that another will relieve him, ·but 
we had trone to take the toil off our hands, and give us 
refpite; we might Jhift our places, but not our pairis. 

A third great evil that lay fore upon us, was the ex..; · 
tremity 0f the beat by day : the feaion was niging hot, 
beino- the beainnino- of C':fuly; the climate was hot, being 

b ~ 0 J . . · df""[L 
under, or about the fourtp chmate ~ we \vante rre1.u 
'Water tO _jOOl the heat, ani.i wer~ el)ga.ged . n cdntinual 
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labour to enrage the heat, and all thefe made it 'infup:.: 
portable tb our bodies, and our little or no hope, (which noyv, 
like a candle burnt down to the focket, did rather blipk 
than burn) made it grievous to our fouls. One fmall help 
we had, (if it was a help) that the fifth man, who emptied 
the boat of the falt water, threw it upon the· bodies of the 
reft to cool them ; but this was a miftrable remedy, for our 
bodies were fo ~leached between the fcorching . ft.iri, and 
the cooling water, that they rofe up in blifters all over., 
Great pain we felt, great danger we were iQ, g~eat 
miferies were endured,. great wants we were · under,. 
and had nothing little but hope, food, and jlrength. By 
day we were all ftark naked, by night we had our fhirt! 
or loofe coats, and that was all our cloathing, the reft 
we left ailior~ to eafe our boat. · 

If. any fhall be fo inquifitive aS< to afk~ by W'hat direc-_ · . ). 
tions we fteered our courfe, that we did not ta(k about · 
;infenfibly in the dark aight,, or day? he may know1 

that for the day, one of the company had a pocket dial, 
which fupplied the place of the compafs1" even wei}. 
enough for fuch a veifel and fuch mariners.- By night, 
when the flars appeared, we had owr advice fron1 them, 
and when they difappeared, we gueffed our way by the 
motions of the clouds. 

In this fad and woeful plight we continued four days 
and nights ;. on the fifth day we were on the brink of the 
brink of dejpair, and all hope that we fhould be faved, 
utterly perifhed ; and now, as perfons d6fpairing of th~
end, we ceafed to purfue the means, laid by our oars;
left eff our labour ;· either we had no ftrength left, or 
were loth to throw away that little w~ had to no pur-· 
pofe, only we · kept ftill emptying the boat; loth to· 
drown, loth to dye, yet knew no ways to avoid death :~ 
when the end is removed, all means perijh with it. 

They that aCt leaft, cotntnonly wiih the moft ; th~"S 
when we had left fruitlefs labour, Wf!- fell upon fruit left .· 
wijhes, that we might meet with fome veifel, fome fhip 
to take us up ; if it was· but a jhip, we confiderecl no 

further'i 
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f urther, Englijh, or African, 'I'ros, '/)'riufve, all 'Yas a 
.cafe-; or if not, yet the worfi was better than our bad 
cafe, and therefore refolved, could we have difcovered 
any ihip, to have made towards her, though it had 
been one of Algiers. How many wiihed thetnfelves 
again in Egypt, when they combated with the unex
pected difficulties of the wildernefs! HoTwr oft have the 
people of God been more afraid of the means of their 
deliverance, than of their danger! When Chrift catne 
~o fave his difciples from the ftorm, yet becaufe he can1e 
1n a way uncouth and unexpected, they cried out for 
fear, Matt/J. xiv. 2 6p Whether the reader -vvill pity, or 
condemn us, I k.now not; but to that pafs were we now 
brought, that we would have accepted life upon any 
terms not bafe and jinful, and whether we ihould have 
ftuck at fuch or no, I have no fuch fecprity from my 
own heart as to reiol ve him. 

Whilft we were at this dead ebb of hope, the great 
God, w hofe moft glorious .opportunity to help, is his 
creatures greatefl extremity : he that appeared for Abra
ham in the mount, ~nd to the three young tnen in the fiery 
furnace; he that delivered Ifrael at the Jea, at the red 

I fea; he who times all his mercies for their advant4ge ; 
even he fent us fome relief, and a little relief is great in 
great exigencies. As we lay hplling l:IP and down, we 
difcovered a tortoife not far from u;1 a·fieep in the fea. 
Had the great Drake difcovered the Spanifo. plate-jl~et, he 
co~ld not have more rejoyced_ ; once again we beth01:.1ght 
ourfelves of our oars, and now our little boat ihewecl 

#,.1 itfelf to q~ of the right breed of Algiers, made of piratic 
timber, and to its poor ability v1ould become a cor/air ; 
we filently rowe~ to O\lr prey, took it into the boat with 
great triumph, we ~ut off her head, anq let het; bleed 
into a pot, we drank ~he blood, eat t~e liver, and fuck'd 
~he flefh; warm flejh an4 bot liquor (except our own) 
~ad been a great rarity w~th \]S a long time, it was a 
novelty of Providence, and really it wonderfully re
fre!Qed oqr fririts, re\)aired Q\l_r ~~care9- {\rength, ~nd 

r~crulted 
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r~cruited nature; at leaft, poor exhaufted nature wa 
\'[illing to be che?-ted, and fancy herfelf recruited ; but 
~here 'vas no cheat in it, we were really refrefhed, and 
wi~h freih vigour and courage fell to our work, we left 
our f~ar pehind us, we pickt up fo1ne fcattered crun1bs 
of hopel and ':lbout no.on we difcov~red, or thought 
we difcov~red land. It is impoffible to exprefs the joy 
ai;J.~ tr~umph of O\Jr raifed fouls. at this appreheniion. 
r~e poets tell us, that as often as Hercules thre\V the 
grea~ giant. againft t~e earth,, h,is mother Earth gave him 
n~w fl~engt~ againft the next encounter: it was new 
.flrengt,h, new life to us, thO\Igh not to touch, yet to fee ; 
or if no~ to fee, to ~hink we Jaw. it~ It brought frL!h 
~lood into our ve;ins, freih colour into our pale cheeks, 
w~ ~C?oked rtot like men a:Jaked frot? , fiee:p, _no~ like 
captives broke from the charns of Algzers, but hl~e per;
fons raifed frotn the dead~ But hope and fear made a 
ftrange medl'ey paj]ion in our fouls, fik~ the· reparties of 
two ·contrary joftling tides~ or the ftruggling of the 
eddy w·ith the main ftream. Hope would perfuade us 
~hat we faw the la.nd, but chill fear bade us 'paufe upon 
it, for as we eafily believe what we de fire to be true, fo 
we are as ready to fear left it fuould not prove t~u~e ; 
for f ear bad got long po!feffion of our fouls, and would 
hardly a~mit hope to ftir, Q~lt was ready to fupprefs it 
as a difturber of it~ empire. We had feen nothing but 
air and fea, fea and air in five days and nights, that 
though our reafo~ told us there \Vas fuch a thing as 
land, yet the impreffions that fe~r had tnade upon us, 
n1ade it queftionable, whether v,.re ever !hould ' fee it ; 
and we durft not giv~ too much credence to our eyes, 
that had been ufed to bring fadder ftories to our hearts. 

Yet ftill we wrovght hard : hope did. us ~hat kindnefs, 
~t put us upon an earneft defire to fee whether we wei~e 
deceived or no. After fome further labour, we grew 
)more confident, and at laft, fully fatisfied that it was 
'~and ; I hope I ihall never forget what fenfe we haC:l of 
God's goodnefs upon that afrut"ance. Extren1es d-o 
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equally annoy, and fometimes infatu~te the mind. They 
tell us, that in Greenland the extremity of cold will 
1nake the iron frick to the fingers, as our experience 
affures extremity of heat will do; for now, like diftrac
ted perfons, we all leapt into the fea, quitting our boat, 
and being all good fwimmers, we there bathed and 
.cooled our heated bodies. An adventure, which, if well 
.con{j.dered, had as much of the defperado in it as our 
putting to fea ; for now we were at the mercy of the 
!barks, which might have fheared off a leg or arm, and 
now our over-heated bodies were open to receive the im
preffions of that cold ele~ent; but as we never confi
dered our danger, the great a!"ld good God delivered 
us from the ordinary etfetls of fuch folly; we prefentl y 
returne~ to our boat, and being both wearied .with la
bour, a~d cooled a little with the fea, we lay us all 
down to fleep i~ as much fecurity, as if we had been 
in our own beds. Nature being almoft fpent, muft h~ve 
a truce, fhe will not undertake to keep our bodies upon 
their legs, if we will not fu bmit to her great ftanding 
ordinance of reft ; and here we fa w frill n1ore of divine 
Goodne(c;, that our leaky vefiel did not bury us in the 
fea, and we awaking find ourfelves in the other w.prld : ' 
but he that gave us Jleep, tneafured it, and he 1neafured 
~t · exaftly, not fuffering_ us to ou~-fleep the feafon of plying 
our pump, or that which fupphed the place of it. · 

Being thus refreihed with fieep, we found new flrength 
for our work, and God found us new work for our 
ftrength: we tugged the harder at the oar, becaufe we 
hoped e'er night to fleep upon a more ftable and faith-~ 
fut ekment.· But we made our way very flowly, and 
when we caft ~P t~e acc?unt ~f our progrefs, found 
that we had gone but little way in a long time; towards 
tvening . we difcovered another iila~d: the firft we faw 
was Mayerk, the f~cond~ Eromentere, and fome of our 
company that had failed 'in thefe feas would undertake, 
to aifure us of it : we debated not long to which of thefe 
we fuould direCt qur ~ot.rfe, fqr the latter being n1l,.lch 
'· ·. ' · · · infefted 
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infefted with venen1ous ferpents, and little, if at all 
inhabited, we refolved all for Mayork: all that night 
we rowed very hard, and the next, being the 6th of Ju
ly, and from our putting to fea, we kept within fight of 
it all day, and about ten o~clock at night we came un
der the ifland, but the rocks were there fa craggy and 
fteep, th(\t we could not climb up. 

While we were under thefe rocks there came a veffel 
very near us : let the reader put himfelf in our ftead, 
let him but ~opy out our thoughts, let him imagine 

· #' how loth we v1ere to loofe all our toil and travel, to 
forego oqr d~l~verance, to have this rich mercy, which 
God had put into our hanqs, wrefted out of them again 

· by fame rturkifh pickaroon or corfair, that are always 
fkimming thof~ feas: it concerned us therefore to lye 
clofe, and when ~hey were paffed by, we gently crept 
along the coaft as ilea~ the fhore as we durft, till v1e 
found a convenient plf!~e wher~ we might thruft in our 

- weather-beaten boat . 
. ~ If thefe papers ihould fall into the hands of fame that 
. ·f!re -great clerks in the art of navigation, and have conn' d 
the mariner's term~ of art, tl"ley will fmile at my improper 

·wording of thefe matters, and fay, I am one of Paul's 
mariners. But I can be · content tq qe accounted one of 

·his mariners, whilft I have fhared in his mercies: how 
\Ilany of thofe th~t fpeak t~e langu'lge of the fea, yet 
have found her billows deaf to their cries and prayers, 
and their ftately fhips 11,1ade the fcorn of winds, and the 
reproach of waves, when we, who had none of their 
fhips, and little of their fkill, have had experience of 
thofe -Providences to which they have bee~ itrangers .. 

S E C T I 0 N XII._ 
:(he great Kindnefs we recei11~d at Mayork from the l7ice-

. Roy, and the Inbabitantf qf ~~~~ IJ!and and City. 

W HEN we were cotne to land, we were not in
. fenfible of our deliverance, thotlgh, l~ke n1en 
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i ewly awakened out of a dream; we had riot the true 
dimenfions of it; we confeffed Gsd had done great things 
for us, but how great things he had done -was beyond 
our comprehenfion : we had efcaped the fea, but yet 
death might be found at land; and we were ready to 
fay with Sampfon, Judges xv. 18. Lord, thou haft groen 
this great deli'L'erance · into the hands of thy fervants, and 
now jhall we die jfJr thirft ? -We .had had no food fin~e 
we eat the liver, and drank the blood of the, tortoife~ 
~nd therefore, leaving three of our company with the 
boat, the other too, ~Viz. John Anthony, and myfelf, Wtre 
fent out to fcout abroad for freih water-; and the rather 
were we fent, becaufe this 'John Anthony could fpeak 
both the Spanifh and ltalia11; tongues very perfeCtly, and 
I had as much of the Spanifh as might ferve to expref 
our wants and defires, if perhaps vre n1ight rr1eet with 
any perfon thereabouts. We were not far gone before 
we fell into a wood, and we were in a wi1dernefs in our 
thoughts which way to take: he will needs go his \vay, 
and I mine. GoC?d Lord! what a frail impotent thing 
is rnan ~ 'I'hat they whom common dangers by Jea, 
tomm~n deliverances frtJm fea had united, fhould now, 
about our own wills, fall out at land. And yet thus 
we did : he gave me reproachful words, and it is well 
we came not to blows: but I went my own way, and. 
he feeing me refolute, followed nze, and the Providence 
of God, not dealing with us according to our fro\-vard
nefs, followed us both : this \vay led us to a watch..; 
tower of the Spaniards, many of which they keep upon 
the fea-coafts1 to give the country timely notice· of any 
pic-karoons, that come afhore to rob and fpoil. 

When we came within call, fearing he might difcharge 
at us, we fpok.e to him upon the ·watch, told him our 
condition, what we were, whence we came, how we 
efcaped, and earneftly begged of him to direCt us to 
fotne frefh water, and in the mean time to beftow upon 
us fome· bread. He very kindly threw us down an· old 
mouldy cake, but fo long as it was a cake, and not a 
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flone, nor a bullet, hunger did not eonfider its mould/~ 
nefs: then he direCted us to frefh water, which was hard 
by : we ftood not telling ftories, we remembered our
felves, we remembered our brethren left with our boat,. 
and obferving the fentin€l's direCtions, came to a well; 
where there was a pot with ftrings to draw with : we 
drank a little water, and eat a bit of our cake, but the 
paffage was io difufed, that we had much ado to force 
our throats to relieve our clamorou3 ftomachs : but here 
've ftaid not, but, with the four lepers in the tents of ... 
the SyriaJZs, 2 Kings vii. 9· rebuked ourfelves, We d() , 
not well, we have glad tidings to carry., and do we hold 
cur peace ? We return to our boat, are welcomed by 
our companions, acquaint then1 with the good fuccefs 
of our _embaffy, and all prepare to mal~e to the well. 

And now we mu.ft leave our boat, that faithful inftru
ment of God's Providence, which had fo trujlily ferved 
hi.s purpofe to deliver us : it was not without fome re
coylings upon our fpirits, that we ihould fo much as in 
~ppearance imitate the ingratitude of thofe, who having 
ferved their private ends on their friends, and have now 
ho further uf€ of the·m, moft ungratefully fhake them 
off: that we fhould be like the water-dog, which ufes 
the water to purfue his game, and w~~n he comes to 
land lhakes it off as troublefome, and burthenfome, But 
it was no titne to ftand upon compliments, hunger, 
thirH:, wearinefs, de fire of refrefhmen t and reft, thofe 
i1nportunate duns, commanded us a'.-vay ;· and tying our 
boat as faft as we could to the fhore,. we left her tfJ 
mercy, which had been fo good to us. 

As we were going, or rather creeping or crawling 
towards the well, another quarrel ftarted amongft us, 
the memory whereof is fo ungrateful, that I fhall give 
it a burial in filence, the beft tomb for controverfies. 

And now we were at the well, and the well is pro
vided of water, and we have Jomething to draw; all 
thefe helps God has given us, but he tnuft give us one 
nzore, even a throat to fwallow it, without \Vhich all the 
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reft fignify nothing. rhis was. the evil difeafe Solr;mon 
had obferved in his days, Ecclef vi. 2. A man to rwhonz 
God had given riches, wealth, -and honour, fo that be 
wanteth nothing for his foul, of all that he dejireth ; yet 
God giveth him not power to eat thereof: he that gives 
us water to drink, and meat to eat, muft give us power 
to eat and drink alfo. How totally do we depend upon 
him for life, and breath, and all things ! One of our 
company, William Adams, attempting to drink, after 
many effays was not able to f wallow it, but frill the wa ... 
ter returned, fo that he funk down to the ground, faintly 
faying, I am a dead man; we forgot ourfelves, to remenz
ber him, and after much ftriving and forcing, he took a 
little ; and when he and we were refrefhed with our cake 
and water, we lay down by the well ... fide till the morn
ing. None of us could watch for tbe reft, but One God 
watched for us all. There we lay lock'd up, and buried 
in £1eep; the heavens covered us, when . we wanted a 
canopy ; each might fay in the morning with David., 
P fal. iii. 5. I laid me down and jlept ; I awaked, for the 
Lord fuftained me. . · 

When it was clear day, we addreffed ourfelves once 
more to the man upon the watch~tower, entreating h,im 
to direCt us the ready way to the next houfe, or town, 
where we might find relief: he civilly points us towards 
a houfe about two miles off, whither) with wearied fteps, 
and joyful hearts, we now began to travel : our feet had 
beeri fo parboiled and quodle4 w~th the fun's heat~ in the 
falt-wa{er pickle, thq,t they w~re very raw and 111ore 
bliftered, and long it was before we could overcome the 
tedioufnefs of thofe two miles. When \Ve appr-oached thet 
houfe, the owner efpying us, ·and concluding by our 
jhabby garb, that we were 'forne piljeri11g r~{cal~, pref~nted 
a fowling piece at us ~ and charged us to ftanq. Th~ 
foremoft of our company, \Vho coqld fpea;k that languagt; 
well, meel~ly tol~ hiJ.Tl, he might fpare ~hat lang~1~~e, 
we were not able, 1f we had fo wicked a 1-vzll, nor v..Jzlung, 
if we had been abte, to offeP him ~he leaH: i1~ ur-y ; that 
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we were a company of poor creatures, whotn the wonderful Pro
vidence of God had refcued from the flavery of .-1/giers, and 
hoped he would fhew mercy to the affiitl:ed. 'rhe honefi farmer, 
moved with our relation, fent us out bread, water, and olives, 
with which when · we had refre!hed ourfelves, we lay down and 
refl:ed three, or four hours in the field, and returning thanks for 
his charity, prepared to crawl away at our lame rate. He feejng 
us thankful beggars, enlarged hi~ civility to us, called us io.to 
.his houfe, and gave us ·good warm bean-pottage, which feemed 
to me the moil: pleafant food that ever I eat in my life. Our 
leave. once more taken, we advanced towards the city of Mayork, 
which from this place is about ten 1niles ; no water could we 
n1eet with upon our way, but to.wards evening we difcovered 
one drawing water at a well, we hafted to hin1, and he drew for 
us ; tbat was our fupper, and there was our lodging that night. 

· The next morning we came into the- fuburbs of the city, the 
fhangenefs of our attire, being bare-foot, bare-legged, having no
thing on but looje coats over our fhirts, drew a croud of enquirers 
about us, Who we were.? Whence we came? Whither we went? 
\V e gave them a particular account of our deliverance, with its 
circumftances, and they -as willing to pity as to know our eftate:) 
and as ready to relieve as pity, accommodated us for the prefent 
with food, t~ey gave us wine, and {hong waters, and whatever 
elie might recover our exhaufred fpi'rits; but told us, that we 
mufi be obliged to tarry in the fuburbs, till the f/ice-Roy had no
tice that fuch frrangers were arrived. He had foon information of 
us} and we as foon a command to~ppear before hi1n ; he examined 
us about many affairs, What men of war the Algerines had at fea? 
What jlrength they were of at land? But above all, he was moft 
curious and exact in fatisfying himfelf about our efcape, out boat, 
our hazards at fea, wherein when we had fu1ly obeyed him, he 
ordered we !hould be maintained at his own coft, till we could 
have paffage to our own country. · 

In this while the people gathered us 1noney to buy us cloaths 
anclfhoes, ·and ·we wanted nothing that nature called for, but 
thankful hearts to God. And they endeavoured to help to that 
tnercy too: as I was walking in the fireets, viewing the city, a 
young 1nan H:eps to me, Friend, faid he, are you one of thofe that 
came lately over z'n. the canvas boat? I anfwered, Yes, I was one of 
then) ; 'ff/ell, replied the young Inan, it ~vas not the little hoat, but 
the great God tb~t brought you over. I mufi needs fay, I often 
think on this young man's words, and as often as I think on 
thcrn they chide ine, ·that I have not hitherto tnore publickl y 
owned God in his gracious and wonderful deli\ crance. · How-

ever · 
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ever others may be concerned to read, I knoyv not, yet I am ~on
cerned to write of the great things God has done for me. 

S E C T I 0 N XIII. 
The Pr()-vidences of God which attended us, and conduElerJ U$ all 

fafe .to England. 

I T may not prov.e ungrateful to the reader, to fee how the great 
God, wh9 begttn to work for us, p.erfelled his work concerning 

us; ho.w he that hq.d, and did deliver, would frill deliver us. As 
Jingle jlars have tQ.eir glories, ye.t ciJ'!flellations are ~nore glorious : 
fo each providence of God is admirable, but taken together, as 
one (erving another, and this helping f.orwards that, fo indeed they 
are moft a~mjrable. When tbe Creator vievved his each day's 
work, it fo punctu?Jly anf\<v·ered its Idea according to which, and 
obeyed the Power by which _it was created, that he pronounced 
it good; but when he reviewed the product of the fix days, he 
pronunced all to be very good. Each letter in a book fpeaks jkil!, 
but when thoje letters form words, thofe words fentences, there is 
a greater excellency and more !kill difcovered. Separate Provi
dences fpeak out eminently Jome of God's attributes, but when we 
put them together, {Jil the attributes of God fhine forth in them, 
and one illuitr?te another, which refleB:s a light upon the former. 

Mayork is a city where our Englijh {hips did fe1dom trade, ancl 
we being full of defire to fee our native country, preferred our- ·
humble petition to the Vice-Roy, That we might have pojfoge in 
the king if Spain's galliej-, which were then in tbe road, bound f(Jr 
Alicant in Spain; which he gracioufly granted us. What cold 
entertaintnent we met with there from tome of our own coun
try, I fuall draw . a veil over; yet even there we found the me1cics 
o;· God. One merchant took compaffion on us, and conducred 
us to an Englijhman's houfe, where we lodged, and gav·e us half 
a dollar t~ defray our charges. The next da j, underfi:anding 
that there was an Engiijhman in the road, bound tor England, we 
went on board to fee for paffage ; we made our cond1tion our 
heft argument to prevail ; the n1afier told us, he had but _little 
provifion, but if we would be content with 'bread and beverage~ 
we might go. · We accounted that royal fare., and accordingly 
waited till he fet fail. Whilil: we were aboard, two Englijh mer
chants came thither alio, and were very earneH: that we would 
give them the fuort of our adventure; we gratified them, and 
one of then1 faid, Countrymen, we have heard your ftory. After 
a fe\v days we fet fail, and when we were at fe a, were hotly ;. 
chafed by two Turkijb men of \IVar, but being P.ear Giblctore, we 
got in there, and ekt1ped. We had known flavery too mu,·h and 
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lrmg, to · be anzbitious of it again; and therefore three of us, JohJt 
Anthony, Jqhn -, carpenter, and myfelf, went alhore and there 
flayed, our other companions ventur'd along with the lhip, and 
came into England' before us. Whilft we were at Gibletore, the 
Spaniards underftanding vur condition, much pityed us, and one 
told us, that if we would accept it, we might hav~ lodging in 
his veffel, and he had fi{h enough that we might make ufe of. 

-~~ There we fiaid till our money was gone, and then refolved to go 
with the foot-poft by land to Cadiz, which is about fixty miles ; 
but whilfl: my two companions. were gone to enquire for the 
courier, l fraid upon the fuore and fa w a fmall Spanijh veffel 
coming from Malaga, bound for Cadiz, I went aboard him to 
defire paffage, he freely granted it, and the next morning early 
we fet faiJ, and in little time came into Cadiz road, but not nigh 
enough to go afuore ; the captain told us, our paffage was paid, 
and we Inight freely go aihore when we would. Now, becaufe 
we found no fuip here bound for England, and hearing that there 
was one at St. Lucars, we travelled thither by land, which is about 
twelve miJes : after a :lhort fiay there, I met the mafl:er's mate, 
of whom I earnefl:Iy entreated for paffage; he told me, he had 
very little provifion, and that it would be hard to be obtained. 
Whilfl: we. were talking, the boat came to fetch him aboard, and. 
in her there was a youth, who was the mafier's fon, he afked 
his father's mate, who was alfo his uncle, who we were? he told 
him, we were poor men efcaped from Algiers, but for want of 
provifion, he doubted we could not go for England. No I ( faid the 
youth) do you think my father will deny paffage to pofJr Englilhmen 
that tome from Algiers? Come, Countrymen, ( faid he) corpe into the 
/Joat, you Jhall have paffage. He prefently acquaints his father with 
us and our condition; he treated us with great kindnefs; he pre
vailed with the merchants to !ay in provifion for us; we conti
nued in his fuip till we came away. In the time of our ftay I 
went aboard one Captain Goodjon, who lay then in the road 'he 
was extremely civil to me; at my. depart~re he gave me tw~nty 
fuiHings, and fet me aboard our fiup 1n h1s own boat. We met 
with contrary winds~ and were very near engaging with a Ham
burger; it was five weeks before, we could reach the Downs 
wher~ we ~rrive~ in September: I 644; the comtnander of the fbi;, 
w~s Capta1n Smzth, of Redriff. 
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